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BUY B. C. GOODS 
WHEN IT IS POS­
SIBLE TO DO SO SnPKIEY AMBISLANDS EEVnEW
ISSUED EVEKY THURSDAY AND SAAND H (.A/Ei ri; OI EK E: THIRD SIREET, SIDNEY
nUY t ANADIAN- 
MADE (.OOPS AT 
ALL TIMES
$2.00 PER YEAR, IN ADVANCE SIDNEY , \ \\( OUYT R ISLAND, IL ('., THV RSDAY , Al l.I ST 2.->, 11121 PRICE FIVE CENTS
ENJOYABLE CHILDRENS’ PARTY MR. J.H. HALL LEAVING ISLAND
Yoang Folks Spent a Most Enjoyable 
Evening at the Home of Mr. 
and Mrs. H. H. France
Mr. and Mrs. H. H. France enter 
tained about seventeen or eighteen 
little guests last Saturday evening 
in honor of Mis.s Barbara and Master 
Jack. Twigg, of Victoria.
Mr. France delighted the young 
people with sleight-of-hand tricks 
and moving pictures. The way he 
got an egg out of a perfectly good 
orange, and how ho got ink out of 
the perfectly good egg remains a
\\ ill Re Succeede<l at James Island l)y 
Mr. Lyons, of .Nolnd Factory, 
Parry Sound
(Review Correspondent ) I
JA.MES ISLAND. Aug. 23 —Our 
readers will learn with regret that 
.Mr. J. H. Hall, the works manager, 
is leaving shortly to take charge of 
the Nobel factory at Parry Sound 
Mr. Hall has been with the company 
I f(.r a considerable time, and came to 
Uue island in April, 19iy, when the 
. Northfield factory was closed down.
He succeeded Mr. Yansey as superin- 
I tendent at Northfield in the early 
days of the war, having been assist-
deep and fascinating mystery to all^^^ superintendent at the same fac- 
the little ones. Then he had "Jerry'’ | ^ number of years. He will
do s .a.e stunts which completely succeeded by Mr. Lyons from the 
puzzled and delighted the children.
The card tricks—well, all the little
folks are very busy practicing them. 
But the orange, egg and ink combin­
ation has made him a magician of 
the highest class with the children.
To add to the enjoyment of the 
little folks delicious refreshments!
Nobel factory.
Mr. Rowbotham, Mr. Eyres and 
Mr. Could returned on Sunday from 
a very enjoyable cruflse on the "A1 
car.”
Mrs. Rowbotham is away for a
Will Be High School 
Class Here This Year
BABY SHOWER LAST FRIDAY
litlb Daiightpr of Rev. and .NIr“. T. 
(ii-»fb(bs the Recipient of >!any 
Handsome Articles
TRANSPORTATION TO FALL FAIR
it appears that the impression aiming the parcirts In this 
district is that thi're \i>ill ire no High School class h“re tliis year 
Tliis is an erinr 'I'lie, School Trustees ar“ making arrange 
ments for the Higli School class this year, anil they wish thi’ 
parents of scholars eligible for High School to comnuinlcate with 
them, in order that they may know just how nrany schnlar-i there 
are in the district who will attend school in Sidney.
The Lepar'inent of Education has informed the Sch ml 
Trustees that they would be justified in making arrangements 
tor a High School class, even if there are not the required nuin- 
ber of pupils. The Scliool Truatoer., however, feel confident that 
then' is the required number in the district, and as stated above, 
are making arrangements for the High School class this year
Schc'ol will open this year on iuesda). Septemlif r ti
A \ ei y enjoyable after noon was 
.spent last Friday at the home of Mr 
ami Mrs J T Taylor, Fifth street, 
Ni’hen the members of the t.adies' Aid 
of the i’lilon 'Fhurch gave, a baby
.\i I angeme-irts .Maile for Y'lsltors 
the Annual Evliibltlon at 
Ganges
to
Mr L II S'reelen, recrelary of 
lire Island., Agrii iilt ii i al and Fruit 
Growers' Association, wa^ in Sidney 
thi^ week, and reports that the out­
look for Die twenty-fifth annual ex
ihov.er for Olwcn Hunt, the youngest j hihi t ion at Gange.s on Sept 14, is 
dau'^hlcr of Rev. and .Mrs, T. i very bright, and tire cham e.s are 
ilriftitho. tiiat a rei, '1 nuM'h'-r of entries will
^ At the ilo.e of the afternoon tea.Mjp made this ve.rr,
I which \> as served in tire gai'den, In re,;aid to the I ra iiport at ion if
trumpet call drew the attention of! visitors to ttre fair, Mr Streeten sai'l
MANY FISHERMEN ARE OUT
Vere served during the evening by
Mr.s. France. |
Those present were Master Jackj 
and Miss Barbara Twigg, "M'innifred 
and Kathleen Taylor, Barbara and 
Phyllis Parkes, Phyllis and Dennis 
Johnston, Jack, Hector and Raymond 
Conway, Bertie Ward, Leslie Will­
oughby, Amy Fornerl, Florence and 
Gordon Hambley and Gordon France.
SOME PEACHES.
The tennis tournament last Satur­
day was postponed on account of the 
rain.
I Mr. Herbert Rowbottom is spend­
ing a vacation visiting the principal 
cities of the North Pacllic Coast.
Mr. D. Shearer paid a busines.s trip 
to town on Thursday. *
' Mr. and Mrs. Simmons left the 
! island on Sunday for Leeds, Eng.
I Mrs. E. Roa is spending a week 
: visiting friends- in Victoria.
1 Mrs. Rivers and Raymond turve re
HAD A GOOO PICNIC ANYWAY
all present to a large stork approach 
Irig aiies.s the lawn laden down with 
gifts Little Winnifred Taylor, 
yi ingest daughter of filr. and Mrs. J. 
'!' id;, lor, dii-eitcfl the stork to Mrs 
Tayhr, Sr, president of the Ladies’ 
Aid, at the same time handing her a 
par‘-hi rent i-oU which Mr.s. Taylor
that ar ra ir gem “ n t s had been com­
pleted w ith the C I’. R hereby the 
:-iearner Island I’rindeos will make 
Ganges her first and last port of call 
on that day, so that the visitors from 
various parts of the district and Vic­
toria wi aid 1)R able to spend almost 
th.e entire day on the grounds The
read, announcing the best wishes of steamer- will cal! at Ganges on the
Good Catchc.s Tlii', Season Around 
Saturiia Island; Otlier .Ne\ys 
of the Island
(Review- Correspondent I 
SATURNA ISLAND, Au.g. 22. — A 
very good catch of fish ■'.\-as made last 
wt-e'ic at East Point. Tire catch nunr- 
beied thirty-tliree lish, fifteen sal­
mi ii, spring and ci'iioe, fourteen 
grilse and four cod 'I he fishertifen
Wit Weatlrer Did Not Dampen tlie 
Spirits of Tliis hleri-y Croivd of 
Optimists
(Review Cor respondent ) 
GALlA.NO LSl.A.ND, Aug, 23.— 
The change in th.e weather. com­
mencing \ ith a .series of sharp thun 
tier show-er.s, has not improved the 
hay or tomato crops. On Tuesday 
in l;i..t week the pinuc onpesite Lion
were very pleased with their one Island might have been aptly termed
The Review staff acknowledges
turned to the island for the rest of
only four lines having
the holidays.
with thanks some fine specimens of. ,,,, ^ ,
I Jill Biller celebrated
fruit grown by Mr. R. Embleton on , . „birthday on Tuesday.
the property owned by Mrs. Malr_,
Hill Island. Peaches of the most 
delicious flavor (freestone) measur­
ing lOV^xS inches, perfect in form 
and coloring, to say nothing of the 
delicious flavor, Al.so prunes and 
red plum and splendid sample of 
apple, show just what the soil and 
climate on Hill Island can produce.
her sixth
theMr. DeaVnn has returned to 
island for a day or two.
A large number of sheep belonging 
to Mr. Turner, of Sidney Island, have
day's work 
been used.
The w-alers among the Gulf Pslands 
are dotted with numerous boats of 
various descriptions, parties cruis­
ing around enjoying the beauties of 
the uiJands.
Major and Mi'.o t','. Langley and
been placed in the dynamite area to fai'i'l.’'. of Victoria, on tiieir sailing
keep down the grass.
HOPE VS. EVIDENCE.
At the gTftXFe of the 4eparted the 
old darky pdstor stood, hat in hand. 
Looking into the abyss he delivered 
himself of the funeral oration: 
"Samuel Johnson," he said sorrow­
fully, "you is gone. An’ we hopes 
you is gone where we specks you 
ain’t.”
Be Sure to Get Next 
Week’s Issue
In our next issue we will 
publish a poem by the well- 
known author, Mr. "Bob” 
Sloan. This will be something 
which will interest our readers. 
Look for it in our next issue.
a w'aoh C'.it," had it not been for’ 
the unfailing ijptlmism of the entire 
Crew. Wh^.'n the heaviest downpour 
drove many of the party to take 
refuge within the ho.,pitable lent of 
Ml and Mrs kioones' encampment 
I the others, i lad in batliing suits,, 
I soaked and .-'caiiiid aruuml the bi^
I fire Drey had made on the beach. 
!a second prciric was enjoyed by 
Mayne lslanti‘'r.i the tollow-ing day 
at the same lavored spot.
A teacher ha., already been ap 
.Jpoiuted for the school at Retreat 
i^Jove, but no appointment has been 
&3sCde at the south end up to the 
pMesent. The south end schoolhouse 
has been improved by the addition 
of another large window- on the east 
side, and a second will be put in 
G. F'. I’ayne and Miss | shortly.
boat the "Doroliry," arc spending 
their holidays camping at Bedw-ell 
Harbor, flouth Bender.
rdr. and Mrs. Lewis and party, 
freon Victoria, spent the week-endE 
with them on their boat, the “Yo-j 
4a-h-’’
The “Gazeeka” of Seattle, with a 
party spent a short time in Boot 
Cose.
Mr. and Mr
the Aid nrt rirlrer.s for Die fulnre wel­
fare of the little daughter, to which 
Mr.s. Grittith.s graciously replied, 
thanking all the ladles for their 
t hough! fulne.ss.
The parcels wpi'p then opened and 
admired, all being very useful and infurntalion
nreii y. Each member of the Ladies’| --------
Aid then wrote out a hint "How to'
Bi'ing a Bab;,.” I'hich, on being ^ 
read to the gue,st“, caii.sed a great | 
deal of merriment, 'lire taking of a 
If"'. ph( ■’ographs brought a very jolly 
afternoon to a close
1 hi^sp present were: IMrs. W,
Arri'sDf'ng, .Mrs. Ingamells, Mrs. C.
Wetnyss, Mrs Wemy.-i;, Sr,, Mrs. J.
; S. lavloi, Mrs. GrlffittiE, Mrs. Brew- 
!stei, Mrs MrLe'id. Mrs. Jackson. Mrs.
: Llks, Mrs. Ormcrid, Mrs, G Douglas,
; Mr.- Munro, Mrs. D. Harvey, Mrs.
Hill, r.lrs. Voss, .Mrs. Knight. Mrs 
! riiiMstPi , Miss Lee (Duncan). Mr.s.
Carr other 3 r Ed moiitc ii I . ?di"s. Beck 
( M.inchcstsr, Eng,,) and Mrs. J. T. 
da" lirr.
return ti'ip at 5 p.m.
.dir Streeten will bo pleased to 
give any information to anyone in­
terested in tbs exhibition A post 
card or letter addressed to Mr. 
Strimten al Gauges will bring *tull
FLOYVEK SHOW ON SEPT. 2.
The prize lists for the flower show 
to lic held under the auspices of the 
South Salt Spring Island Wemen’e 
Institute on Sept. 2 have been
printed, and a copy will be sent to 
an,-, one interested in the show by ad­
dressing communication to Mrs. Reid, 
secretary of ttre Institute. Fulford 
Harbor.
It has been arranged to hold a 
dance after the show, and splendid 
music has been engaged for the oc- 
c a -s; o n.
( ONDEMNKl) AS DWELLING.
UMYFKSITY OF B. C.
Will Hold Regatta
on September 5
Dorothy Payne, speiU two or three I , yve:st
Jay.-, at Whldlry Islaii,!. D.S.A., *13 yiQ|,,|„ spent the week-end with Mr. 
the guests of Mr. arid Mrs. F. J 1 and Mrs. Victor Zala in the Valley.
1 It is reported that the premises 
owned by Mr. E. G. Beaumont, of
------------ Discovery Island, opposite the post
Ow ing to lack of accommodation' oHlce, have been condemned as 
it may be found necessary to limit I dwelling rooms, and the occupants
the attendance of First Year Students^there syUl .haye to Bgek othctr .....
to those with full matriculation' quarters. ^
standing. On the advice of Dr. Beale, Health
F'irst year students with defective Officer, and Provincial Constable, P. 
standing (supplementals) may, how- c. Agassiz, the Department of Health 
ever, submit their applications for [has given orders to the agent. Mr. P. 
admission, and those applications Roberts, that the premises be vacated
will be dealt with later. Immediately.
Ganges Residents Prepaiing Splendid Programme 
of Sports For This Event; Death of Mr. 
Ernest H. Stanford
Pratt. Mr. F’ratt brought them back 
on iris yacht, "katurna."
Major Hart and Miss Marjofie 
Lociiiin;;, both of X’ir'oria, are the 
guests of Mr. and Mrs G. F. I’ayne.
Mis.s Evelyn Gu,\', (f Victoria, is 
the guest of Mr and .Mrs. H. D. 
l’a> ne.
The Itev. H. I'a> ne ii v isiting Mr. 
and Mrs G. Bradley Dyne al Dun 
can, B. O
j Miss ('onJance .McMullen, of 
■ Prlirce Kiipeit, who is staving on 
‘Mayne Island with lier aunt, Mrs 
:l’adden. paid a short vi.-,lt to the 
I Valley at tire beginning of tire week,
1 .Miss Burden left the island on Sat­
urday-, liavin.g been the guest of Mrs 
it Gardner.
Miss Popiry Slieirherd has return 




GANGES, Aug. 23.—The dale of 
the regatta at Ganges has been 
changed to Labor Day, Monday, Sept. 
G. A splendid programme, has been 
arranged for the day and a lot of 
visitors are expected.
widening of the approach and remov­
al of rock has been completed.
Mr. Will. Mouat and party enjoy­
ed a day’s fishing In "The Pass" on 
Friday. They hud fairly good luck 
Mr. Burbldge, the Jale Hudson's 
Bay ComiiilsslDnor, was a vlsUor to
The fishing boal.s irl South Penderlhei- holidavs with Miss W V Hicks 
are having very poor luck saJmon' Mr F Hiiks, who resigned his
flshln.i’;, tiavlng very small haulf.. ■ porJllon as teaehrr of S-eitli Guliano 
The "Nora," of the Saturna Mills, schnol, has aiaepled a ivo.d at Mr B 
is on a towing jolr to Ijadner, B C'.'W Londsdule r; well-known school 
'I’he. men from the mill have- all ' fm' boy , al Shavviiigan Lake 
returned and exirect to start work: Mr and Mrs Harford are con
on Monday jgralulated on the arrival of a baby
fi'vvo carpenters have been left loi daughter, wliu was born at Ganges 
coniplete the building of Mr-. Craiic'.s on Tluirsday, Aug 1
Large Audience Entertained by Sidney and Victoria 
Artistes at St. Paul’s Church; Concert Was 
Under Auspices of Ladies Aid
C. L. Cropper has just purchased ' Ganges one day last week. He was 
"Sunnyslde” from Mr. Hugli Groeni' j accompanied by Mr. Dldlleld, of Old- 
Mr and Mrs A. B Elliott and son, field, l-llrby and Gardner, of Wlnnl- 
nre liavlng a week’s cruise in their ^ [teg, and expects to return sliorlly 
launch "l’erha|)s” 1 for a somewhat longer period and
Miss Clioriulette, of Malllardvllle, tour the Island
at Mi-s ane Mount Is visiting In VicB. (' . spending a wr'ok or r 
Gangi's |loila, tire guest of Mrs Rosmei- for
M r and Mrs E Clark and little a frrw days 
daugliler, who have Iroi'n sirendlUK a’ Mrs McKenzie and duughler, of 
couple of months with Mr and Mrs ' Victoria, are spending a few days 
A. t'larke, of "The t'rofl," left on with lier sister, Mrs 10. I’earson. 
Monday for Keatlle | ('i,ngral ulat ions to Mr and Mrs
Mr Wannandorf and Mr Delrrlze t’ouseirs, of Mnyne Island, on the ar 
are visitors al Ganges In the luuucli rival of a little daughter al the Lady 
•'llllne ” • I Mlnlo hospital, on Saturday, Aug 2ii
Tire "Clnnaman," with a large Mr amen Hort'l is in New West 
cargo of teed for Mouat Brou , called' minster for a few days on business 
at Ganges on Krliluy morning, and [ I) G Si-yniour is a pallent at llii- 
after more tlian Ivvi, lioiiis of liard Lady Mliito Hoi.pllal 
work, clear I'd for lloire Bay, I’ender Einest H Slantord, ugi'd 3(1
hoiisr,', Soiilb Beniler
Mr. and Mrs. L. Walker have gone 
for ri cruise, taking in t’lofton on 
I heir wav
1 IN 101) l.\ POLICi; < ()l R l .
In tile local police court. Iri'fore 
Mr .1 (' il I elt ley, B , lust l''rlda\.
Slltg Lee pli'aded gulllv to lire cliaige 
of smoking iqihirn, aiiil vvris assessed 
lire sum of $2,0 I’rovlnelal Coiislable 
Agassiz made the ariisl cn l''nd:iv 
and lire man was tried Ihrv same dav
Miss Doia I’aviie returns to her
Tlie al fresco musical evening un­
der the auspices of the Ladles’ Aid 
of the Union Church, which was to 
have taki'n place on the grounds of 
Mr and Mrs J T Taylor, Elfth
home ou Saturna Island this week. | given in the Union
Tire seivlc' oii Siiiiday wa.s at 
tended liv a par t v from Mayne 
Islaird, lnelndln,i; Mrs I'adilon, Mrs 
Maude. Miss McMullen. Mr Rlehard 
tjall and Air Geoij’.e Maude
t'hurrh, tjueen’n avenue, last Tues- 
(la\ ('veiling, owing to the liielemency 
( f 111" weather The church was
which were played with excellent 
skill. Mr Cartwright is a young man 
who has a great career as a violinist 
ahead of him, and it is hoped that ho 
may again be heard here Mr. Par­
sons, organist al the Metropolitan 
Church, Victoria, acted as accom­
panist for Mr. Cartwright.
Mrs Goo McMullen, who Is well
handsomely deiorated for f ho j '‘'i”» >'> Sidney music lovors, gave
I.Yll’Oltl .\\ I MEETING
An impoi'lani meeting of D'l' t'oriit 
ell of tire Board of Tradi' will Ire held 
loiinuidw evening 111 lire Siilnev Mills 
oflli*.!' at G 11 1 lock
New Industry to Start in Sidney
p.issed away at the Ladv Mlnlo llos 
pllal ('ll Friday moiiilng, Aug 111 
Mr Slaiiford left Ganges and went
Sl(llie> Is to have ii motor service | 
station Tills will lie welcome news 
(o manv of lire moloi'lsls In tills dls 
trill .Mi'ssis F lliilisoii and E 
Goddard arc al lire tread of the new
■| lie vv (■ ,t side I'f I he building w III 
|m‘ alleioil so 111,(I I il I s inav go Into 
111!' Iiulldiui’, and llieie ri'(i'lv(‘ t h('
III- CCS l.( IV a I I e 111 loll
in addllliiii to leaiuiig repairs and 
oilier wise looking, afli r the wauls of
Island
Op Saluiday moriiliig, about G 4 .G 
o’clock, lire "('ascade" called and 
unloaded 301) aacka of rice, ineul.'to Brlatol, Hug, bis hoiire town, and l be preaenl lime in mulling numerous pasSeiigei lluilsoii loi 
elr . for Mount Bros | joined the Soulh Midland ftoynl Kii allernlloiis to the building whlcti they abb', iiili
Indusliy, 1111(1 ar(> busily engaged al inol.oilsts the IWm w have a 'icveli 
me a I I easoii
'the "Drcun’ left with a fine load gtneer Corpu In the filat Division. In
47Klh I''leld t’omirany As (m
have Mclecled for lire purpose, hi'lllg 
opposlle lire piisl o ft P t’ oil lleaiiillof fill irlgH for Vl(loila on .Saluiday |llie
(laiiges Is quiet busy at tills sea |)oial he ser ved in Fimikc, and w ,o, avenue ,\ g./is pump ,iuil all pump
1 (■ I e p h o 11 e will lie 
III a i pi I 1- I Id e 
d ( 1 I o p - Jl w ,1 o I I e
In Ml a lied as
.f Mo
soil (if l)r(> yi'ar Apple sh I p men t s ' wonrided In lb(‘ Gerinan advanic will Ik' Ire,tailed a I I ne It lid II In I he ‘ a 1 o w ni 1 e of Mic I- IV I e g Line
'( iglu 
motor-
and Dial of oth(«r frulta will soon helnmir Mervllle
In full swing, and lliliigs will lie l.iiid and wa
lie roluriied lo Eng- Inlenticn of the prof r ret ors to glv(v slagc. iind v v liaetiuenl tv l»
,pi I a I L ' I lx I he m o I o I I ■ Sidin', .(lid dl tll<l kio'.in I h M m g h 1.111 Mo enllle
Will 
-I i P I
o((:t;(ii'n by (ho membpis i-f the l>a 
die.' Aid
lire member.3 of the I,allies’ Aid 
("it iliiPv are lo be i ongral ulatod 
upi 11 lire exeolh'nt entertainment 
glvin, and manv of the clllzens will 
loidi lorward with pleasure to a filinl- 
lai function In the future Those 
who con t rl hut ed to tlie programme. 
Ill 'll Y'Pdorla and Sidney aitlsles. 
were roundiv niiplniided thus demon 
sliiiMiig In a priKltenl manner that 
I Ihev gave a great ilefll of plea RU re lo 
j I h o -o* 111 I h(' a 11 (11 e nee 
j llf'v Mr Grllfitha, (hairmnn of lire 
'evr'iitn;',, opened lire proceed I n gs bv 
i.illing upon Mr lluni, Mrs 'I'horn 
bon iigir and Mr I'dndlei to give the 
fir'<l iiumbe.r on the progruniine, 
whhli was a violin seh'ctlon with 
piano a I 1 o 111 pa 111 III ('111 This number 
I I (•( Cl V I'd hearty applause and jire 
'pand the audleiiie for lire manv 
e XI c 1 lent n u m hi' r i I o follow
’'ll H I \ a n I di'llghted 1 fi e nudleni'' 
W 1 Ml ., e V (■ I ,( 1 >,ld I'l 11 o II
.Nevada, a lo I 1 . i ) . u
■ p.' n d 111 g I . I lo
two selections In her usual pleasing 
manner- It Is nut often that Mrs 
McMulh'ii can be prevallpil upon to 
appear in public eoneert, bo It 
sireaks volumeR for the persuaivlvo 
nlillllles of Ihe iiiemberB (f the 
1-niiles’ Aid when ahe conBonted to 
contribute to the programme InBl 
Tuesday evening
Mr Hnndh'v Wellp, who Ir the or­
ganist at Ihe Dominion Theatre. Vie 
loila. and a greal favorite with Hie 
muBh lovers of the t'apllal f'lly, 
gave a nunrber of RelecI Ions, hln deep 
bass V(d((v more than filling Ihe 
I huiell Hlh sclec llollH of "'I hl*
W I lido w  ............ 1dm 111 V , Lad........I’hi'
r ru m i>el er" and Hiiilied In Ihe 
t’rndle of the Deep, were ri'celvi'd 
with pn longed applause
itev Mr Grlttlllis gave a comic 
reailleg. vv h I idi gii'iillv amused eld 
and voting and later on gave a reel 
I a I lo II 'It Y (I n (1 n 1V Knew
Mr Biiisons Mr Ilevllle and Mr 
I' 1IId P r of \ Ic I oI 111 ailed ah ae 
lioludliig eomprtnlein during llie evening
'' I Dellclcutt I eti (;oli luon t a wore served 
Ml the I ■. n I 1 u s 1 o n of the eo iv ci' i i■ I 11 g 1 11 K
miieh heller wlicii Die long |iiiimlsed in iilli.i 1 1 (.' saw 
wlliilf Pi hulll, vvlihli. 11 Itt expoclcd. I ;>cl V il e ovei.c.i. 
will he ,|iille -1 hll laigei tliaii (he M .ideiit o( : alt
a ho uI Iw o veal 
lie lias hei'ii a
ip 1 I II I’. I - I.( 11 il f o I
lues. Ml 
11 11 e 1,1 g, (• 
il nil will
'Id w II a I f. and will h a v . a ah.
ot 1 I tcel (III deep wilier, 
he 1 IMI leer wide I ho
P f I c-11 V .'.( I s 111- I (■ 1 u I li.'d I .
11 i opi.eg III August, 1111' 
I ( oil M h u. .1 oil p.ige sc V I 11 I
a 1 well .( . I 11 I 
e o 1111 Mils " ,1, J U 1 
as Mo ( w . i 111.1 I ■ I I 1 ' 
It.'P Ml lit all I, III. I
rn i.n V l.. ii i P l ■ 
11 , good 
III \ 
will he
.1 II 11 Ihe vv o. k III .1 lu, Il I |l will III 
. 1.. . Ill every 1 I ■ s p ■ I I
who '1 . 1 1 , . ,hl.( 1 . 1 1 . .11 .. will II n 11 w M 1)1.1, .1 ) e II 1 \ g o .1 l.d I 1 o ' W III. Il \Y I I en II ' i d h ' Mil p r r sen 1
e 1 V 1. .■ 1 1 e g .1 sol; 1 1 x|i aiol M I •( G 1-, \s ,1 r f ■ 11 II 1 . ( Mo e n1e r T M I f n! H •III M
roila ' ( lod.l . 1 .1 . ’ . .. cw " t’ldncv ' Mr r f'.-.rtwM !■ )i 1 w b -. 1 Will 1 11 n d Dr*-I i")' d Ml 'M (bn T ■ Fwllc ■ * ,Md
III oh- ' 1 1..- h. !u 'll will h U V 1. Ml e he - t 1, ■ 1 11 ' o ,1 h II It 1 11 . I , ( 1.1 II 1- V pe. . p I. w 1 M 11 » \ t A -1 1 1 • 1h Mu 1 *- U Ttl f ' > Mil 1
III :.l 1 ,v 1 do ,.| ...1 ! 1 III. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .of Mil'll I V O l:ni 1 . ! ’ ■ ,M 1 n e 1 1 1 1 . .. 1V . 1 1 ,. Ml I 1- f il Id ■ o 1 ,1 I I V 1' n . I 1,
\ . 11 1 U 1 . 1 . M .. PI ' 1 u ■ I . 111' VI - 1 i II ! "hlh ^ !l< ; Il 8 '. e in haii.l
■I*.-
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.\(lv(‘rt l-'CiiKMit s iitxlcr this lictid, 1 Or 
per lint* p<T insertion. No a(lv«‘ftis<-- 
mrtit ai'crptrd for less than 50c.
W.ANT'KI)—IMain .sewing, mending, 
knitting socks and stockings. Ap­
ply Review. dh
FOR .SALE Small terrier pup, $5.00, | 
Apply A. Fraser, School Cioss Road. i
262td
F'OR S.M.l'.—Sideboard and hall 
st'ind. Apply .Mrs. Uarlow, Tod 
Inlet. 8251ld
FOR S.YLK—t'hild's cot, springs and 
mattress, $5.U0; 15 or 20 Wyan­
dotte hens, $1.00 each. Herring 
■sein net, $65.00. Wanted, good 
combination horse, about 1,200. 
G i'L Godd;tr;l, Sidney. Phone 16.
8252td
FOR .S.\1>E—.Almo.st new Wilton 
Carpets, 8 ft. 6 ins. x 7 ft. 8 ins., 
$25; 9 ft. X 8 ft. 6 ins., $30; Eng­
lish^ brass standard oil lamp, red 
silk shade, $30. Also many other 
articles of furniture, etc. Apply 







RUSTLESS STEEL KNIVES, 
COMMUNITY SILVER 
ottter standard patterns to 




(\ nfiid Bldg., Victoria, Tel. 672 
View and Broad Sts. 
C.F.R. and B.C. Electric Watch 
Inspectors
C(dlins( :i P< iiU, .Aclixe La.^s. was 
named after .Mr. William 'lomkins 
Collinson. (<f .\la>rie Dland, who ar­
rived on the coast in IS.i.S It was 
close to this point that, in .\_lay. LSILL 
lhri‘(> of the Laiiialchi Indians were 
captured, who were c(,ncerned in the 
terrible murder of a settler and his 
daughter on Saturna Ishind the pre­
vious .November,
Hurrill Flint, Active Pass, was 
als</ named by Com. Parry after Mr. 
Frederick and Mr.- Joseph Hurrill. 
who have resided close to this point 
for many years, and who success­
fully started and still maintain an 
excellent general store on the water­
front.
Pturdie Bay was also called after 
one of the earlier settlers. George- 
don Day was named after .Mr. Harry ^ 
Georgeson who built his first log 
house on its banks in the year 1SG3. 
Much of the land at this part of the 
island, near the southwestern ent­
rance C'f Active Pass, is still owned 
by .Mr. Georgeson, with the present 
house which succeeded the original 
building. Having taken up the post 
of lighthouse keeper at Point Com­
fort, Mayne Island, Mr. Georgeson 
took up his residence at the other’ 
end of the Pass. At the lime of 
writing, his long term of service as 
lighthouse keeper is coming to an 
end. A new house Is being built on 
the rocks above Georgeson Bay, and 
the family intends to return fo Gali- 
ano in the near future. A brother 
the late Mr. John Georgeson, was 
another early settler on the island, 
living up the coast close to Montague 
Harbor.
The first log cabin to he built and 
occupied by a wliite man in the in­
terior of the island was owned by 
.Mr. Harry Clapham, who pre-emi)l- 
ed 160 acres of land in the district 
now locally spoken of as “the Val­
ley." Of this he later sold 100 acri'.-. 
to the New Vancouver-- the present 
W'eslern Fuel Cempaiiy. -Mr. Clap- 
ham was an old man-'o-war's man 
who lived alone with his dog “Nel­
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r: 11 r La ! a . i- s; 111 
■' (' I .1: p )) la re 
a (luaiiir .-■(■liiiii 
i: ‘ ,1. hut 1 ,i I e |- he 
ihing in the Fraaer 
; I .\ 1 r Sinclair, 
.icher on the island
.v U‘':i -Mr 
I'cr u |): I d
Craig lived in the vail*
t h*- h-iu .*' in t he nnrt ive.ist 
e ,;-n* ]■ 'I'hii i . still kniiwti a.; “.-lin- 
Clair's," Ihnugh it also w .i s hougiit 
h\' .\L- Fiike so,lie ten \eai’s :i,go, 
.\ii' .'.mold Li-jeuti**, w lio rented 
liie X’.illey I-'anii from Mr. Fnke for 
a y.'ar al ih** 1 * 'g i ii ii i n ,g i o' ih" war, 
lived in this hoiis.', hut left e.irly in 
1916 for the front. It is now the 
pr(,pt'rt\' of .Mr H. Gardner, a sol­
dier settler, A narrow, twisting 
trail used to lead from ''Sinelair’s'' ‘ 
to the shore, which was used by the! 
ow ner when he made regular trips ^ 
to a neighbor'.s house to fetch his* 
batch of bread. .Although this little; 
trail is giotvn over, and is no lon.gori 
used, since a direct road was jmt in' 
last >ear to open up this end of the 
valley, newce-aiers to the island won­
der what was the origin of “the 
Bread Trail," a name which is still 
used by the old timers.
In 1SS2 .Mr. and .Mrs. Findlay
.\li- .\-:ht)olt is to he congratulated 
on the interest shown in his scheme 
II r .aiving the airships to the Empire 
.mil making the.n the nucleus of an | 
Imperial airsihip service. .\ com­
mittee, representing the British and 
the Dominii.'n governments, ha.s been 
appointetl to Investigate costs and 
jirospects. .Mr. .Ashholt and'others, 
in vigorous letters to the London 
rimes, have approached the question 
irom various points of view, and the 
Imiieiial government can hardly fail 
to have been impressed with the ar­
guments advanced. .Sir Halford
Always 8lak;ken the rollers of the 
wringer after use
An apple placed in the cake tin 
will keep cakes moist and fresh
White paint can be cleaned very 
([uickly It, instead of soap or any 
other cleamsing agent, a little am­
monia Is used in the water
New patent leather shoes sh(*uld 
be held to the fire and then rubbed 
with a mile oil. Thi.s helps to keep j 
them fri.in cracking i
Rain spots can be removed by 
steaming the material. This is best 
done with a hot Iron passed over a 
wet cloth laid on lop of the marked 
parts.
To remove hot water marks from 
a polished table make a thin paste
of salt and salad oil. Lay this on 
the marks and leave there for about 
one hour. Then ruh well with a.Mackinder, chairman of the Im­
perial Shipping ('ommittee, and Ma-ldy^^pp.
jor H !•'. S. Baden-Powell — whoj \yhpn mixing rakes, add boiling 
urges that first experiments should ^ water to the eggs in.stead of milk, 
he iiiadi' on the fanadian route—i Cakes mixed with boiling water turn 
both invite the shipping companies j out nice and light. The eggs must 
to come lo the rescue. Sir Halford
be well beaten before the water is 
added.
Now lhaal milk is so scarce, soak 
half a pound of medium oatmeal in 
a quart i f cold water for twelve 
hi'un. Strain, and it is ready for 
use in tell, eoffee, and eocoa, giving 
il a (lelighSful creamy flavor. It Is 
excellent, too, for mixing cakes and 
puddings.
Black velvet ribbon, or any article 
made of vf lvet, can U4‘ renovated by 
holding over a vessel of boiling wa­
ter, the pile sidf! of the material up­
permost. When pressed by passing 
the wrtng side over a fairly hot 
iron, the ribbon or velvet will look 
like new.
AVhen a splinter has been driven 
deep into the hand it can be ex­
tracted, without pain, by steam.
Nearly fill a wide-mouthed 
hot water.
bottle
dry I with t t . Place the injured 
part of the hand over the mouth of 
the bottle and pre^s lightly. The 
suction will draw the flesh down, 
and in a few minutes the steam will 
draw out the splinter.
.Mackinder is of opinion that the air­
ship might go far to solve certain! 
Australian shipping problems. There! 
are, he says, not enough first-class 
passengers lo maintain large and 
swift steamers between Great Brit­
ain and Australia and New Zealand.; 
If first-class passengers and mails 
were carried by airship, steamships* 
for the Australian service need no 
lunger be built “with a view to an; 
unsatisfactory compromise." They; 
■■uuld he built economically to carryj.Murchesoa. with their sun, came to
settle on Galiaiiu, i.iaking their home class of passenger, w’ilh more
* lose he.side a little bay on the cast
,*i'n side of the island With ceuse- 
les; energy .Mr. .Murche.,qn set to 
work to buikl ni) a farm, which dc-j 
iclopeil into one of the best and 
larges, ranches on the islands. .Mrs. 
.Mureheson was the first white wo­
man to settle on Gali.ino. and hei | 
son was t'.ie fist white boy. At the 
prese’iil time .Mr. Findley .M u rcheson . ‘ 
,)r., who inherited the farm on the; 
death of hi.^ father, lives on the pro- 
I'crty with his wife ami h\(' children. 
In 11112 he sold :ibout luu acres to 
.Mr. W. H. Ellis, (L' Victoria, whose 
son lived i<n ihi* place ftir a short 
lime, hut finally dt'cided to turn his 
energies in anothei- direction. i\:r.
.Murcheson ha.s developed iind im­
proved the home-farm lo a great ex­
tent. and tealay a view rd' the house 
the waterfront for fear of '>y with orchard blossom in
.Ve'crage comfort and with increased 
.1, go space for the return voyage, 
.so good an authority on all aircraft 
..outers as .Major W. E. de B. Whit­
aker is sure that a year’s experience 
\.iUild satisfy the most exacting critic
■ ind tliat within three years the air-;
■ hip service would he working profit­
ed.y. There are no rebutting argu­
ments. and tho occasion seems to 
afford an opportunity quite unique 
.1)1’ meeting the government’s views 
as to economy and promoting Im- 
;i,ii i<il interests in one move. Mr. j 
.\shhoU has no doubt of private [ 
1 nancial suiiport if governments at 
home and overseas will do
MAHKIN’S
tSAKERY
Late Sidney Bakery Second Street, Sidney, B.C.
First Class Bread, Cakes, Pies 
and Pastry of All Kinds
0 0 0 4
Hi'i’ ish Empire.
marauding Indians he struck off into , lime, or the full
flower, makes a beautiful picture.
The original deer-proof fence, though
the bush, and made his home a mile *
or so from the beach. He told many, 
wild tales of his encounters with In-po ^^ainst deer, still
dians, and of how he would take along the road side o t e
rifle and lie on the bluffs above Mon-! Next spring Mr. Murche-
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Statistics are staggering. For in- 
ance, it is estimated that twice the 
amount of talcum and creams have 
been used in Winnipeg this summer 
on account of the added exposed 
surface.
STAGGERING.
who as schc.'Ol trustee, fire war- 
and road foreman, has everwent by in their canoes. But those '
' been a valued member of the com
munitv, will celebrate the fortieth
j who remember him at the present 
I day are wont to observe that the old1 , ,, . , anniversarvofhisarrival(.inGallano
1 seaman s yarns were usually to be^ ^
I taken with a grain of salt. Some
thirty years ago Harry Clapham,









RALANt K AT RATE OF $1.00 
A MONTH ON YOUR REGF- 
LAR LRiHTING A((OFNT 
Act quickly It you wish to se­
cure one of these splendid fully 
guaranteed Irons They are 
complete with cord ami plug, 
all ready for us(“
B. C. Electric






And His Famll}' 
Medicines
DENTIST
II. I,. Ro) BiiiKes.., I) D.H . fh? 112 
(’amphell Bnlldlng. corner Foil 
and Douiilus Sta . Victoria. U C
B. C. I UNKRAL CO.. LTD
III w
We tia ' e n I e |i 111 n Mo II fur e » pe i I o n e(>il 
He I 1 o e 11 n i| 111 il I 1 ,11 e 1 h u I geii, e :
I e I, ,1 I II (■ , . \ , I Il 1 e 11 I •<
DM III iiiiglilioi SI \litorla. M ('
1 ell ph lo • . I. 1 1 , , 11
Some thirty-five years ago Elijah, 
Gamier owned iiroperty on the north­
eastern .side of the island, where he 
was buried in the little plot of land ' established a farm, afterwards taken 
near the shores of Active Pa.ss, over by Mr. McClure. This land is 
which was set apart as a cemetery, now divided, and occupied by Messrs.; 
The Utile log cabin in the valley re-; shoiiland and Hurdett, soldier set- ^ 
mained, and il was not until the year i.iers It was Mr, flanner who, with* 
1915 that It was accidentally ile-;(vvo yoke of oxen, carried on logging 
Btroyed by fire. A rumor had been ,,p,nations close to Georgeson Hay., 
spread that, several old muskets and | 
a store of coins lay burled under onej 
corner of the building, hut nothing;, 
was ever found to prove the truth of; 
this report. ;
Mr. H. Morris wa.s among the 
early settlers on Gallano, owning 
1,100 acree al the south end of the 
Island, where he ran sheep. About [
18M he Hold out to Messrs Shaw Ai |
Seahrook, who farmed tor • a few i 
years and then disscMved partnership !
Shaw sold part (T the land to Mr 
Cain, who built a house on the wa , 
j terfront facing Gossip Island Dur 
ing recent years Mr. Cam has resided 
on .Mayne Island, having sold tins 
properly, which, however, still rc 
tains its name of Cain’s Point In 
.side tlie house there are larvcil ile 
, enrall.inH, the work of the original 
owner of the house, Mr Cam
Mr Beahrook tarmed for a lime in 
I the valley, which, during those years 
was In process of being cleared II 
was not long, however, before to-, 
loo, left tfie Island and wcni |i, ilic 
Yukon, having cold Ins propeiu in 
Mr Macklln, who a short lime aflei 
wards mdd to Mr .Sodsnn Among 
those who worked fiard in the (deal 
Ing of the valley was Mi (ieorge
Munroe A l>ain. whhh was built 
by him some foil> odd ye.iis ago iiia\ 
still he seen sliindlng at Ihe sonlli
end of the valle*, .\ I the present
lime 11 was used as a sheep shed hill 
with reieni ileveb pments in I lie ills 
Mill It Is pri dia hie I h .i I II will soon 
l)e taken down lo make roi.iii for a 
new building ihe ' vallev sellle 
M I c 11 I while the II I 1 11 I 1 ini I 11 I n I 1( Ilf 
,1 K I 1' u 11 u I .11 land I • 1111 a M , I w ,i ■
tile oldi'st settled |iarl of fLiM.ino
while ,11 Ml ,11 f,( t m 1 n r w ,( (
< r 1 I
Hiirrv t’lnidmiii
. I , ’ h a ■ ,1 ! I I ,n M 11
r 1,1 1 n I * '■ d I a I M11 II e,
w ,1 I it « II' ni r II I Mu 
and eV en Ml a 11 \
Inin 1 >' I
I^OST pt'oplti fir.sL knew
CTa.st' hi.s







Wlicii ho iml liis Norve* I-’otid, 
Kidnoy-Livor I’ill.s jitid other 
mediciue.s on tlie market they 
rt'ceix'ed a ht'arty weleorne, and 
their except ional merit ha.-t 
kept them hi^h in the [tiihlie 
esteem.
Take Dr ('li.i'.e'", Kidney l.Mer 
PIllH for fx.iniidc 'rtieie Is nn lisat 
lociit to tie ((lint',lied to tlii'iii as ii 
IlieaiiN iif 1 eg 11 l.i M 1 i K Mie IMei. kid 
neys and liowels .Iim ielle\ing ('iiii 
fltlliatiori, 1 d 11 o 11 HI 1 e s.s. kldi,(‘> disease 
and Indlgcfdlnn
AIMS OF SCOUT MOVEMENT.
The aims of the Scout movement 
ire to develop—
1 Character and intelligence.
2. Health and strength.
3. Skill and handcraft.
4. Service for others.
5. A ScouU is courteous.
0. A Scout is a friend to animals.
7 A Scout obeys orders of his 
parents, Patrol leader or Scout Mas­
ter, without question.
8. A Scout Biulles and whlatlea un­
der all difficulties.
9 A Scout la thrifty.
iO. A Scout Is clean in thought, 
word and deed.
Tlie Scout Obligation.
“On my honor, I promise to
do 111y heal :
'I'o do my duty lo G-od and
I ti (* King,
To h(dp (dher iieople at all
I Imea,
To obey Ihe .SAoul law.
'llie Seoul laiw.
1 A Scout’s honor la lo he trusted
2 A Seoul Is loyal lo God and Ihe 
King, and his offleera, to hla pnrenta, 
liiH eiiuiilry, and his eniiiloyors or
I' 111 111 o \ ecu
3 A Seoul’s duty la to ho uaeful 
,111(1 help others
4 A .S((iul Is a friend to all, and 





Lumber, Lath, Shingles 






\V. N. C OPEIjANO 
Phone 53R
SHOP PHONE, 10 F. N. WRIGHT
COPELAND & WRIGHT
Engineers, Machinists, Boat Builders
Agents Canadian 
Fairbanks M a - 




Marine, Auto and 
Stationary Repairs
List Your Boal.s and Ma­
chinery With T’s
We Build, Re­
model or Repair 




May Now Be Obtained at
Jenner’s Store, Beacon Ave.
Ml wltdiii
' 11
M I ( I . 11 e 
( ■ I a |i 11 a n I 
■ Id I' 111 Ml Mi
ilie rriiiip will me(‘l Idnlghl In 
fell iiiilfiiim, al 7 (I'rlock In the 
call
Please bring Triioii dues fur Iho 
iiMIIII h (if August
llie liiiNs will iak(' Ihelr examln- 
.iMiiii III elecirhiiv this afti'rnoon 
11*1 (.riling
Fl((trlctan Badge.
1 .Make a iliii|ile cleclro magnet. 
ir|iaii hhiwii fuHe.s and htiiken elec-
M . ■ ,1 I I i 1 11 liri 1 |i I n H
I Li V r a k II (1 w 1 ed ge (if the
fi ' I 11' I "I I (• ■ ■ , I r and I e s 11 I 11 a I 11111
(if p(>r'-uns •-nn'ertng from ahoeU
I I ,1 \ 111 1 1 ■ III r n Ml I \ k III I w I ed g(>
' t '111,111 11,11 M I \ I r 11K and llie w 11 r k
I * ■ ' f 1 11 ■ ■ t t 1, 11 r 11 -1 and telephones
Y G DI) 1) A H D. 
h' 1' 111 M .1 s I e I
ANNOUNCEMENT
The Bakery Business having 
been sold, the Meat Market will be 
carried on next door to Mr. Sam 
Roberts’ office on Beacon Avenue.
Sidney Bakery and Meat Market
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GOOO KANDWK H FILLINGS. THE gi i;en ua.ns pit mai.i:.
Lettuce and inayonalKe.
Chopped celery, cucuiiiher and nut ineata and inay- 
onaise.
Oranges sliced thin and round with sweet mayonaise 
Chopped olives, pecans and mayonaise.
Chopped breast of chicken and blanched almonds 
softened with sweet cream.
Chopped celery, almonds, mayonaise.
Chopped pecans, orange marmalade, cheese. Spread 
on graham bread.
Cucumbers, marinated in French dressing, chives, 
butter and paprika.
Sliced cucumbers, soft boiled eggs
Cabb<age and chives, chopped line, with mayonaise.
Dates and nuts.
Sardines and boiled eggs. ®
Sardines and sliced mustard pickles.
Mashpd peas and mayonaise.
Chrimp and mayonaise
Roriuefort cheese, creamed butter, chives and paprika 
worked lo a paste and moistened with ginger ale.
Dill pickles sliced thin and marinated in olive oil.
Grders recently given by Queen .Mary to her millin-j 
ers that no plumage of wild birds should be ued f(;r any j 
of her hats, cannot fail to exercise a far reaching influ 
ence, says a special dispatch to the Uhiladelphia Evening > 
nulletin, '
For the edict means the Queen has joiinul in the cru­
sade against destruction of the most feautiful of the 
wild feathered tribes, and from henceforth heeilgear, 
the plumage of which indiratf's it has cost the life of 
one or more wild birds, will be suhj'’ct to the ban of 
the Court of St James.
Queen Mary is already assured of the sui'iiort of her 
mother in law. Queen Alexaiulra, who is never seen 
with a feathered toque, anil through whose itifluence 
during the reign of her husband. Edward \'11, the wear | 
ing of egrets' feathers, was viitually put out of fashion' 
in Great Britain. j
Now he! e wil'i this decree of Queen Mary ire received 
with inoi-e sympathy than in India, where the natiiesi 
have alwavs regarded the use i f birds' featheivs for 
adornment as a form of revolting t)art),a ris m, and a.^' 





CREAiM AND LIMA BEAN SOUP—Place a quart of
Bj Amy Urandon-Thomaa
Although many men make their wivea a dress allow­
ance, there are numbers of women who have no alk'W- 
ance of any kind.
Some of them, it is true, have their housekeeping al­
lowance, and consider the surplus their pocket-money, 
but there are a good many more who never handle money 
in any form.
“Send the bills into me,” say some husbands who 
consider that the wage-earner should hold the purse­
strings. Such a man never seems to understand that a 
woman may need money in her pocket.
"Mary has only to ask,” he will tell you, “and she 
can have anything in reason” He does not realize that 
asking may be irksome and humiliating to some women. 
Ho cannot enter into the feelings ot his penniless wife 
because he has never been placed in a siuiilar position.
While playing the part of Mary Willniore in “The 
PuraeStrings,” I have been able to voice the feeling of a 
woman who has no allowance, no housekeeping money, 
and whose need for a shilling has to be explained before 
she can get it from her husband, who doles out half- 
crowns lo his wife in a manner which shames her and 
forces her into positions she should never have to oc­
cupy.
Mary was debarred from “bargains''—dear to the 
heart of every woman—as is every wife who has no 
money in her pocket. Whether the bargain is a pair of 
silk stockings, or some fresh vegetables bought at the 
kitchen door, does not matter. This policy is short
shelled beans in one quart of boiling w.a'er with half d' 
teaspoon of .-alt, two slices of onion, half a hay leaf and 
a few sprigs of pai-lEey. Simmer until the beans are very 
tender and press with th“ llqu-r through a puree sieve 
Have ready one large cup of highly s'ctsoned cream 
sauce, add thi.s to the bean puree and mix well. Re heat, 
add one small cup of ci'eam, two table.-poons of tomato 
catsup and a small cup of tiny cooked beaus. Serve very 
hot.
RED BUNNY- Two tablespoons of butter, two table 
spoons flour, one-eighth teaspoon soda, two egg.-, three 
quarters cup milk, cne pound cheese cat fine, three 
quarters cup tomatoes, stcw’cd and .strained, seasonings 
lo taste—pepper, salt, paprika, nutmeg.
Melt butter in saucepan, add the flcmr and milk. 
When t,horoughly cooked add the chem-m. cut in fine 
piccesi eggs, slightly beaten and seasonings. Ljf.*t mix 
ture cook until chees" Is melted and eggs are cooked 
Have ready toasted bread, either plain, graham or steam 
ed brown bread. When ready to serve add soda to hot 
tomato. Stlt- into cheese mixture and serve at once.
CORN SilOHTCAlvE—Make and bake a round bak­
ing powder biscut shortcake, in two layers, rolling each 
one-fourth inch thick and brushing the bottom layer 
with mclleii butler t)efc're placing in the oven. '
Just before serving remove the lop crust, butler the 
bottom layer liberally and fill with the following toiu-j 
binatioii:
Two cups cooked corn cut from the cob, three-quart­
ers teaspoi'n of salt, one-half tea.-jn on :-Ligar, one lup 
stewed tomatoes, lo which have been added one tahle-
l n UOOr, u i lu nwi 1 Ill iMMii-j 1 v,..ir u'llt. spoon grated onion, one clove, one-hair teaspoon salt,
slehted as not only Is the wife debarred from a useful > i. „
' , une-elghth teaspoon pepper and one tablespoon butter
gratification ot her bargaining instlmt, but the hunbancl , , ihi.
^ With this mixture fill the shortcake, replace Ihe top.
i.s also a loser. I,ru3h with melted butler, garnish with parsley, arrange
Women can now earn good wages, and have learnt , i ppUp- and
... oil platter surrounded by pan-boiled meat rake-, and 
their market values, so om; wonder.s If the future will
, serve al once,
hold such a thing as a wife without pocket-money.
We cannot Imagine, for inslanre, the giri who has BALMQN LOAF - tine small can of salmon. Remove 
been earning several pounds a week giving up her work the liones, pick to iriuce.s with silver fork, add two eggs, 
to make a home for a man, and being reduced to asking one-half cup milk, enough cracker crumbs G) form info 
him for a few shillings to get her hoots mended. 1 do loaf, put Into pan. dot with butter; bake three iiuai let s 
not think that modern girls ot spirit will allow them- of an hour To serve Kemove loaf to a platter, gar 
selves to become penniless wives. They will demand nlsh with parsley and Icmi u slue.- You can thus save
j fuel during the warm da>s. also liake iiolatiie- at Hie
Some married women have been receiving wages for j same time 
years. They haven't called the quarterly chelnie by that
name, but it has niaounled to the same thing. Their bus 
bands have given them a percentage, of their Incomes 
A bigger mujorlly of women have tienn forced lo scrape 
and screw from Ihe liousekeeplng allowance to find the 
money for Ihelr own needs They have lookJPd upon 
those small sums saved as Ihelr perquisites, hut this 
rnusl often iKM ensarlly lead lo Ihe hu ihand belti>; stlnled 
of little luxuries whocli they would otherwise get. and 
Is not an hoiicsl mclhod
A mail should be ashamed of hlm.self If he keciis his 
wife wllhoiil a penny of her own In her pocket A Imche
GROTTO DRESSING One half inp mayonaise, one 
quarter enp ehlll sauce, one quarter <up tomato catsup, 
one-qiiarler cup onions, two lahlespoons green pepiiers, 
ne qiiarler enp dill plckby one quarter enp celery, two 
lahlenpooiiH plmeiilo Vegelaliles stionld be i hopped fine 
bi'fore meuKiirlng, add all to,;eltier ami ehtll
I'OACHEl) EGG:; Egg In Hii.- :,l n look \ei\ i
tractive IMaeo a eourll plei e of lu........ in ea. h dl h of |
egg poacher, lei melt and pul In egg nnlll well done, 
toast bread and butler llien lake dongtinnl enllri and 
plain' In .enlre of loasi, ml hole. In wbleh plain egg.
I roiinil plnri'S of bread am plnreil al eilher Mile of plain 
lor pays his honsekneper or his lanilludy for looking'
after his rrealnre eoinrorls Why, Iheii, sliiuilil a wife
be expected lo do everylbing for love and h*ir “keep '
There Is iiolhliig ilegradlng In rece.lvliug money for 
good work, hut Ihere Is a lot Hull Is degrading In having 
III appeal lo a man every lime a priiiny Is wanted
AN IlMUGBI AN I I’Alt l .
I iiGsr vviiriij; mauriagi: in aiutk .
News has been reeelvrd of the find marriage of wlilln 
persons ever performed on Hie Canadian Arilb Clnle 
The lirlile. now Hie wife of Ihe Itev H F. Merrill, Hie 
Angllenn mlsHliiiiary al (■oronallon (Inlf nndeilook a 
Jouiney of '.’.Mill miles by land and water to Ituil pninl 
l„„t Idle 1. the first uhliu woman ever iteen
ll,,.,,. M,r iiMvelled noilti as fin a- Shingle I'olnl al 
|ll,i ihoaHi I I Hie Miokeno, ,|m , ,,n Hie An lb (u.n l
«|,,.|e iiUn na.. mil bi It. i ,1 C-dd. - 'I be two pi o 
I I,.,11101 n, Mainoinl llaiboi nlieie li e 1 non
llilge lo Mr Merrill Imdi pinii
q’heulrliul Managei (to applteanti 
\on last engaged In"
Aiqilbanl Hiama 
'I heal I II 111 Managei 
A |ipl li an I Well ei
What |da\ were
'Idle tdaln on 111- (dunailnr 
A nil w ha I pail did \ o n lake'
1 was the si am
FOOlt MAR^
)!,, a pi ofe islonal lonlurei "Now ladU". and
pcnllemen ' he said wiHi a warn ol the band, Hils u Hm 
liiagle eatdnel 1 invlle anv ladv m Hie, iinUlenio to en
l, ., 11,1 . . alum I I will Hmn , lo-.,- ......... loo, and w hen H
m, all bo opom I a.'.nn Hm boll ' :ll b .n e dl appeal, d 
lea' Mir ru' trnee
1 looe w.i ,n, nupn , 11. ................... ... a IMIb nnd' 1
Hl/.i d man in Ibe ...........ol i"" Un m d n an . no, ,,,om
Mm, an nnd lb,- shores of Corob a Hun (I n 1 f | wo m a n wbo sat besob blm, and bnaHud
, , W i \ \ \\\\ tl< .11 , ''HIM ‘' M li.' I ’ '•
1^. J, 1 ,t I M I a M ' II 11 |- H k 11 lu ' w u 11 II u f i w 1 lul 1 till ti
ONE
YEAR
For this period you will 
receive your local paper 
every week for $2.00.
The Review contains a
larg’e amount of local 
and district news, in ad­
dition to a number of
interesting’ special fea­
tures. We would like
to have your name on 
onr list as a subscriber.
ONLY
S2.0©
We do not claim to pub­
lish all the news, but we
do publish the most of it. 
We have excellent cor­
respondents in many of 
centres in the Islands
District, and the happen­
ing’s are told in an inter­
esting manner. Today 
would be a good time to





PACE FDl'R ^^In^'KY AND ISt,A\'ns kF.VIKW AN'I) SA ANtrn ^;AZ^:TTE, Tln'RSDAY, august 25, 1921
SPECIAL SALE
VUU I.ADIKS' AM) ( HIUDHF.N’H 
WASH DKESSKS AM) iM)VH’
(OiTON srn s at hauk ihk k
25 per cent off
ALU SUMMKK INDEFUVEAR
111 I'ottoii and Lisle
1421 Douglas St-, Victoria
Opp. Smith & Champions
“My Wifi’s Mother Did 
My Wife Doesn’t”
“Yes, sir, niy wife’s mother 
used to bend over the wash tub 
and so did my mother. No 
bi^ weekly wash in our home 
- it all ftoes to- —













U' \v people are aware that in (b terting forgeriiw the 
camera plays a highly important part.
The photographic r>’C('.d, duly enlarged, show.-, the 
smallest inaccuracies—“jins" in the middle of letters, 
inequalities in the strokes, and hundred and fine other 
imperfections of the kind.
The best advict* that can be given to those whose 
signatures is likely to be appended to important docu­
ments Is that they should adopt a plain, straightforward 
style.
The down strokes should not be made too thick and 
the name should always he written in full. “,l ,l(in('s'‘j
is obviously ea.sier to forge than “John Thomas Jones"! 
,r “Jfihn Jones." |
And in signing a document that is likely to he ques-| 
iioned later on do so if po.s.sible when you are feeling' 
"lit." Very few people realize the extent to which health 
Is reflected in handwriting.
In one case two signatures, supposed to be by the 
same person, were so dissimilar that one was though to 
be a clumsy attempt at forgery. Yet, as the expert was 
ible to prove, bith were written by the same man. the 
one when he was in perfect hetilth and the other when 
h e w a s i 11, j
The difference in the signatures nearly resulted in j 
his losing property of considerable value. i
IDLE THOUGHTS
■1 he
I su :■ 1 i




‘ci'p of siiccps-) is still a secret.
CM ,,|i.,nv. ihree v'My ofien a divorce suit.
1 arp tongue l U's a mighty poim figure, 
imi.,[ i.^ a man who has lost heart and found a
1 >■ is what a man get out of the way of a motor
Start the Children Right
Teach (hem the happi­
ness of Saving — the 
pleasure of Economy—thfe 
wisdom of Providing for the 
future. Open a Savings Account 
for each child ($1. each is 
sufficient) and pay them for any 
work they do, depositing their earnings
in their Savings Account. They will appreciate 
the value of work, and just what a dollar stands for 
ii) effort and muscle.
Il9
W'ornon are preit}’ 
very (d'ten in'otty.
generally speaking, and of course Hoad OfTice : Montreal.





V. G. FIELD, .... . - Manages
gi'od lime usually 
IS a good time jjiece.
is an expensive article, hut so
It lias been said tbat clothe.s make the man, but 
manv a man owirn much to hi.s tailor.
The King of the Hedjaz has called a Holy W'ar. 
the exact opposite of the last one.
This
1) K ( U E A .S E S D. A \ G i : IL
COLUMBIA SCHOOL 
OF MUSIC
1106 Broad Sti-ect, Victoria
Corner Fort and Broad.
Offers a complete and broad musical 
education. Courses leading to cer­
tificate and diploma in piano and 
violin. Voice training, Italian me­
thod,. Pupils’ monthly recitals. Prln- 
cip|il, Mrs. Burdon-Murphy, A.C.V.. 
M.il.lJV. Phone 7378.
About one hundred thousand head ot slock, cattle, 
horses, and sheep, are grazed on Doitiinion forest re­
serves in Western Canada, and the number is steadily 
increasing. This grazing reduces the danger from grass 
Hres and is of great assistance to the farmers and stock­




We have at Vour service the 
most coniijlete stock of funeral 
furnishings from the least ex­
pensive to the best obtainable, 
and our funeral motor equip­
ment excels anything in this 
city. Licensed embalmers. 
Lady in attendance.
1612 Quadra St., Victoria, B.C. 
OfTice Phone 3H00
c
Residence 6035 and 7063L
The De Witt Clinton, the first locomotive operated 
,n New York state, is resting after celebrating its nine­
tieth birthday by drawing a train of quaint cars of the 
type in vogue in 1831. The test wa.s given preparatory 
■-o a run to New York city.
The engine chortled and puffed under the pressure of 
75 pounds of steam as It exceeded the old time speed 
limit of eight miles an hour. Although it shook and 
groaned after years ot Inactivity, officials of the New 
York Central said it stood the test well. Several short 
runs were made.
The engine and train have been on exhibition at the 
Grand Central station in New York for some years.
The Spanish cabinet has resigned again. After a 
lime such things get to be a habit.
The bigger some people’s head.s get the more their 
poor little brains rattle around in them.
A cat is said to have nine lives, but she really hasn’t 
one to spare when being chased by a big dog.
To play safe, never believe anything a stranger tells^ 
,.()u and mighty little that your friends tell you.
The fighting is hardly over about getting wages up 
.'.hen^tlie battle commences about getting them down.
'Ihere are three good methods of communicating 
news and go.ssip. Telephone, telegraph, and tell a wo­
rn an .
An Ontario magistrate has decreed that it is not a 
crime lo make cherry wine in Ontario. But perhaps it 
ought to be.
We hate any kind of a big wind, but there is one 
thing about the human variety; except for making you 
weary lu' does little damage.
It is as difficult to understand some people as it is 
for a bald-headed man to know where to leave off wash- 
ng his lace and start on his head.
“Wabasso’' Cottons and Sheetings
The Best Canadian Makes—At Lower Prices 
For Autumn Buyers
It i.s a well known fact that af all Canadian makes Wabasso Cot­
tons and Sheetings easily rank first. Our stock of these Jamous 
materials now on display and ready for your selection, is com­
plete In every respect, and the prices are low, considering the ex­
cellent grades, as you will see by the following list. 
WABASSO LONGCLOTHS, 36 Inches wide. Yard, 25c, 30c, 35c,
40c and ..........................................................................................'......................... 4.5c
WABASSO VICTORY LAWNS, 3 8 Inches wide. Yard, 25c, 30c.
40c and........................................................................................................................ 50c
WABASSO EGYPTIAN LONGCLOTH, 36 inches wide. Yard,
35c and........................................................................................................................ 40c
WABASSO CAMBRICS, 35 inches wide, at............................................25c
WABASSO CAMBRICS, 36 inches wide. Yard, 30c, 35c, 4()c, 45c 
WABASSO NAINSOOKS. 3 6 inches wide. Yard, 25c, 30c, 35c,
40c, 45c ........................................................................................50c
WABASSO NAINSOOKS, 40 inches wide. Yard, 4.5c and. . . .50c 







Some people are afraid to be caught telling a lie, but 
we know others who act as if it would be a disgrace for ! the Realart picture 
them to be caught telling the truth.
Japan seems to be of the idea that everything should 
be discusaed at the coming conference except anything 
about which there might be trouble.
Perhaps the man who has put his hand to his head 
.ind appears to be in deep thought, is not thinking a-tall, 
but is merely pronouncing the abbreviation of "Mount"
Throughout "Erstwhile Susan," 
starring Con-
musical show and converted some„of 
the meaner souls into real human be­
ings is told In "Darling Mine," the 
Selznlck Picture starring Olive 
Thomas, which will be shown at the 
Auditorium next Monday and Tues-
stance Blnney, which will be shown 
tomorrow and Saturday evenings at 
the Auditorium, there are a number 
of homely, intimate touches which j evenings, 
are said to contribute generously to 1 interpreter of life behind
the charm of this production. The I scenes, Olive Thomas, for all of 
locale of "Erstwhile Susan” is the j feet, four inches, is head and





KNtlmat4'H ErxMv Work Giiar- 
niil<‘cd
Phones Phipps, 4 695 1.1; 
DonnldHon, 604 1 X
HI SLVIS .W EM E, \T«-|()BL\
'rhat if we could see ouf^elves as others see u.s, wc 
wouldn't believe it.
That small minds look only tor small opportunities
That no wind serves him who has no destined port
That the happiness of your life depends upon the 
character of your Ihought.s.
That all good ends can be worked out by good means 
Those that cannot are bad, and may be counted .so at 
once and left alone.
That the constant struggle to measure up to a high 
ideal Is the only force In heaven or on earth that can 
make a life great.
That patience may be a virtue or a fault. To plod, 
to drudge, to suffer, without making any effort to belter 
your condition. Is not patience; this la lack of courage 
ind of faith.
It lakt.s all kinds of people to make a world.
neighboring college town, 
heart of the picturesque 
The i vania-Dutch section.
in the ^ She haas made the
Pennsy 1-
HABNEH.SING THE WIND.
VVl»ori You Want, an Electrlclan 






A ml 111 >rl II III, Sliliif'i
So t Isf n r t Ion < I M H r II n 1 fcil
Years ago, wind power was coramerclully popular It 
simply had to be, since there were few other sources of 
power Today we get most of our power from coal and 
I great aiiH unl from water
PnloBllno Is not favored with idlher coal or water 
power, and Dr I M Mayersohn Is now studying Ihe 
;irol)lem of wind power to determine whiMher nr not 
It will he possible lo run Ihe InduHlrleH of Palestine with 
winil motors Ile has collected I ii I e i est in g data on wind 
motors In Europe
Examination of four hundred and seviMity seven in 
rlullatloiiH was made Eighty seven per lenl of lhe.se 
had worker sa I laf ai t orl I y for periods up lo elghleen him 
dred years Wind power Inal allal Ions are now made In 
Denmark for Ihe generallon of eleilrle jiower in siiiull 
com m un 11 les
THE ITIU4T POH'r ( \BD.
Indians of Eastern Canada do not want the franchise. 
And look at all the noise other people have made to 
K«t it.
Ontario, England and Scotland are the birth places 
of the mi'inbers of the new cabinet In Alberta. That's 
he kind of stuff the wost Is made of. and it’s a pretty 
fair mixture.
BAILBOAD KABNINGS.
For the ten day period ending with July 31, the 
earnings of the Canadian Pacific Railway Company 
amounted lo $5,063,000 as compared with $5,600,000 
for the corresponding period in 1920, a decrease of 
$537,000 or 9.5 per cent.
Earnings of the Canadian National for the fourth 
nerlod of July amounted to $ 2.5 9 3 .T’S 4 , compared with 
$2,8 4 7,220 last year, a ilecrense of $253,486 or 8.9 per 
cent
The Oraiul ITunk earnings amounted to $3,272,924, 
a decrea.se of $ 56 4,6 4 6 or 14 7 per rent.
GBANDMOTHEB HAY.S.
Pass a damp, clean mop rapidly over matting; 
remi.ves iliisl and llnl
Post cards were Inlroduced In the hisl place in Aiis 
Irla In 1 8 6'J A year liiler they were used In England 
T'or half n ecnlury the postcard ha.s been a poimlar In 
iillliillonfi and Its popularity has eon s isl en 11 y Inereased 
In 1 8 7 2, two years nfter Ihelr 1 ii I rod u r l Ion Into England 
I nil fewer than 76 nillliiin pnsl ciuds pa-'seil Ihrougli the 
I post Ten years liilei In IMS'.’ the figure had Im reiiseil 
j II 135 nilllli ns Alniosl dniilile lhal c|ii;inllL were 
piiHicil In 1 .8'I'.’ Ill llinf llie figure fiml |l•ll^lll■Il 4 1'i 
; 11111111 ’ n ■< w tl 11 e in 1 'I II the Sun in 11 1111 n iii a i I, w s m i i - ,i i Ii
■ d W h I n I h ■ ■ 11‘ t ( I -1 tale w a i a I -i e, 1 .e i: 11 e 111.. 111 IIa g 11
'lie (ic II. I I .11 il ..mill again 11 ii l I ii > e ihe p.. I ■ a i 11 i .i i e
I has been i n» r e a seil ihere will be 111 I le left of lhal pa i > An I'Hiice
|■||■nlnr rrnnomv |rnlies r ic a
this
I’nt a llllle vinegar In the rinsing water. It will pre- 
venl yoni luinds heeoniliig rough and rhapiied
^ 'll 1111 of leather fastened to the wall at Intervals 
with larks Is cnnveiileiu for holding knives
/.inc can he eleanml wllh lemon Juice, then wash off 
w 11 h soapy w a Ier
l•.Vl■n Ihe mosi delicate shades of colored materials 
"'I' lade I r iiiii If a I «ui spoon fu 1 of Epsom salts Is
•idileil III each gallon of water when w'tshlng or rinsing 
I II e n I
Pnl a hag over Ihe head of Ihe 
grinding drv bread crumbs
food chopper when
If peeling either oranges or lomaloes, scald them a 
fcM iiilniiles In hnl w ii I e i and Ihen ilash tifti'in Into rold 
' '"''i lo iciii.ri' Ihelr tirinness Skins wOl ri'me off eas­
ily I ben
Among Ibe main uses foi smir milk b, thnf <'f silver 
I'di'di I'll' Die sllieiwaie in ibe Ibiuld and let 1' r<'
■ I '' A 11. I 11 n I e s Then Wash as ii s ifji I 1 I
' ’ ' f It loot been p o I I s h e 11
"TT'e "I lenion pnl In I hr h..i wllh sweet 
d e 1 I c 1 I i 11 f} a V I . r
main foi
will I,... l.
Reinhartz still lives in the last cen­
tury, and the manners and speech of 
Its people have been unchanged since 
Its Initial settlement two hundred 
years ago. Accordingly, much of the 
dialogue in the subtitles of the pic­
ture Is couched in the quaint dialect 
and forms of expression used by the 
people of bygone days. One Is "took 
.sorry" when he is 111, "feels fur" 
something that he wants, calls father 
"addy" and 'hrangs" one’s self to do 
something—to enurner.ale only a few 
of the colloquialisms.
Then there Is an especially Inter­
esting and faithful setting; the par­
lor of the Dreary household. Filled 
wllh back-broaklng, stiff-jointed fur­
niture, stuffed with horse hair, with 
"whatnots” scattered about, and 
wllh the heavy curtains lhal are 
characteristic of ’’best parlors’’ in 
small towns, the Dreary ceremonial 
room will recall to many theatre pa­
trons the old time formal parlor that 
Is never used except at births, mar­
riages nnd funerals.
There are also many other Intim­
ate glimpses of Reinhartz life per­
mitted through the picture. The bul- 
lernut, homespun clothes worn by 
the Dreary men; the "store clothes" 
i.f the country school teacher when 
he comes a-woolng; the fussy frills 
nnd furbelows, romlnlacent of 1 860, 
worn by Juliet Miller, "erstwhile 
Susan", the scenes of Barnahella 
pressing Ihe go-lo meeting trousers 
of her two loutish brothers nnd wall­
ing on them jit the lulile these give 
kaleidoscopic views of the Reinhartz 
that nearly every man and woman 
k nows
The picture version of "Erstwhile 
.Susan" was adapted by Knlhryne 
Stuart from the play of the same 
title which wans Mrs Fluke's starring 
vehicle about two years ago, and 
which In turn was based on Helen 
It Martin'n popular novel, "Barna- 
hetta " Tlu‘ scenarist la said to have 
collated Ihe most significant nnd In 
teri'sling phases and Incidents of both 
piny nnd book so that Ihe picture 
given Conslaiice Illiiney a haiipy b ve 
tale that Is a splendid version of Ihe 
ever iH'luved Uliidcrella iiinry.
make-believe land behind the foot­
lights seem real to thousands who 
never thought that there were hearts 
and heartaches, romances and tra­
gedies in stageland.
Her characterizations have been 
perfectly cut gems. And as Kitty 
the little wisp of a girl with the sod 
of Erin still in her shoe laces, she is 
I once more a lovable little elf. She 
brings a breeze of Innocence to a 
realm of sophistication and—-wins a 
sweetheart.
"Darling Mine" was written by 
'John Lynch and Laurence Trimble 
and the picture was directed by Mr. 
Trill.hie. The supporting cast, with 
Waller McGraln at Its head. Is both 
large and notable.
TBl E, BUT A LITTLE MIXED.
Q What was Milwaukee once fa­
mous for?
A For instance.
Q Who discovered rat poison?
A. 'The rats
Q Who wrote Shakespeare's 
Iilayn ?
A Who didn't.
Q How much cloth In a Indy’s 
skirl ’
A Less thun that 
Q Who discovered America'’
A Jihii 1) Rockcrfeller 
(j How long will prohlhil Ion last'’ 
A A.s long as a piece (,r string 
Q Who was Homer'’
A Babe Ruth
It's In The 
the District
Review Ihe news of
"DVItl.ISG MINI-;"
H 1 i w a little I I I ■■ h 
Il r n I' e I 0 I . 1 I II e i 11 Ml
111 1111 g I 11 n I gill 
r :i M 1 .. il .1 w 11 \
HUMMER IlESOItr 
TEA AND LUN< 11 BUFFE'I'
CAMP
HOPE
on the .Moses Kslale, D^M^p Bay,
Two mlnules from II (’ E Ry 
terminus 'Terils for rent by 
week or month, fully tiirnlHhed 
except foi blankets anil pillows. 
Ten and I .ii n i h 11 ii ffe i Is now
Uliilei llie Maine i on ii ii g e m e ii I on 
t ho cii Ih |i hI I e
T " 1 p a I I b 111 Ml 11 p pi \ il I I 11 in p
' ' . "I ' ‘' .) . dl tl 111 i pe , :>ua II b h 
b'll I' D I'll..lie i , II Si.lnel
mitk
I
SIDNEY AND ISLANDS RKVIEW AND SAANICH GAZKTTF, THURSDAY, AUGL’ST 25, 1 9 2 1 RAGE FIVE
PICK OUT YOUR OWN TROUBLE
Among the HcrumulatiMl super 
stltioiiH about l)ricies and grooniR and 
wedding days, the following are 
found :
The couple will he peparated it by 
mistake they start from the altar in 
different directions. *
The groom who has soniething~Tii 
each pocket of his suit at Ihe altar 
will never he wealthier than he is at 
the lime of his marriage.
The one who speaks loudest <it tlie 
altar will die first.
CO-OPERATION 
IN AGRICULTURE
TIh' I'anncr of Today Must U<' an Expoit Rruduiu'i- 
and Must Ilo Himself, or Through an 
Orguiilzation, a Skilled 
Trades
(By M. H. JAfNCSON, K t' . M I’ 1’
The Reason We | What to Do in Case
Have the Dollar! Drowning Accident
• ike lie
lV\ .A. II. Harker
pound s'erhng in Gie.il Mril.iiu, the ihnieeI
I I 
•, Il! 'I
IOl 11', I iia 11 y d ei I v d t r
j Dr k’lM'her, of X'ieniia, dm larr^ Hi'-.n 'ihis is aceompllshed with hot 
ihpi lie Ih able to re’i’.e human lir>!'ia'fr in whi'h the apparently 
I after it has lic^n mu li I’l e ra ed In ivg idiowrie flpernon is ieiine'Sfd for from 
Iter uii lo ri.x h'-urH, ami ''mt hun twentv to thirty minutf.s I'oilowing 
jdifd-i of ll\ps a''e Mai.ieiu,^ e\f r > , t!: i “ > iii ii'e r. ion in Ihe hot water.
a.in m n.iiiada and the I'nited Stall 
■ I". I'.ue In ;ii.i'|eit' Dniii disign I'lie dc'llai
I lia 1 ( r,■' a :■'!
the unit ve a I by clinging lo the el, I
t lie Il Dial
1 71
If the best man stumbles on his 
way to the altar it means bad luck 
to the grcmm, and if one of the 
brldp.sniaids stumbles it carries evil 
luck to the bride.
Again I repeat it is not primarily a cu(iiblnalion of 
capital and there must be a strict avoidance of any strain 
ing for dividends on capital advanced. The necessary
' 'Oil l.iigelv n IC'I in the .Al ed 11 e r i a n< a n lia'l”, in the 
h and 1 -S t ti i " n i u i 1 e - 'Ihe e a i' 1 ■. t i i d e. with the West 
w a I cliiifly can led on h> Spani.-h and llallan iiier
p I ’! " d ■
I'lKior I'ipcher .mhih ll is impossi 
hi'' fer a diop of water to eutir the 
lungs of a person who enters the 
water allie This is coni rad lit or >• 
of Ihe tiuie-honei ed belief tbat the
I nd i
ehani a d 1 ('ll Dl rers and thiougli them th 
'■'’in.- le.,iiie general in llial pait if tV|e wie-hl knu":;
^ .i-- Ihe ' .'paiii'di Alain ' In Ihe f non'i’ Iliei Ktnre of onr 
money contributions are not to be regarded a.; capital ! youi h, wloneM'r the piraD' eayitain demand'd raii-oin ji,
h I"'!'' !)f a? ’’Ot as can be borne 
h the liand. Dm old and ordinary
me(hr'(is of resusci I at let] are resort-
e l to. viz . artificial lespiratinn, or 
t he u?p of I he im ! mot or.
Doi tor k'isi her elaln'h that he has 
failed in this method of re-
su'
If the hrUlegroni comes down Ihe 
al.sle before the hymeneal knot is tied ca.ry on the organization that will develop tin 
misfortunes may be expected.
The fainting of a bride at the altar
is the sign of a death in the family.
A bald'ueaded man at the altar, 
whether he be minister, gr om or 
brlde'.T father, forlells tlie advent of 
marriage s(|uall,'o
Whoe-.-er ri.se:; first from the altar 
after the ceremony will d;e lirsD
If a pair stand so far ai’iirt at the 
alter that you c;in see 'net'.veen them 
they will d'esa^ree.
7* If the bride steps on her gown on 
the way to the altar she will do some­
thing that will destrox' n'T happiness 
in married life.
pul out for investment, zut a.i necessars’ I'xpenditure lo
caiiital,
which is the moRihers’ land and sti.'Ck and eiiteipri.e 
Being essentially a combination of person.s, there should 
lie strict in'iistence on the piinciplc of “one man, one 
vote” and a membership open to all who come within 
the cla;,.; of those having the ec'innum iiilere^t.s to be co 
oiierated. There must be ttre utmost loyally in mutual 
dealings. To fall away from this rule of doing tiuslness 
only with and through the organization '’ould bring the 
whole enterprise to disaster. Faction must he avoided, 
for faction will kill. Therefore there should be no 
paitieipation or reliance in party politics.
Eliinlnatijn of Waste.
The objects in co-operation sliould lie to co-ordina'r 
efforts and resources and opportunity so as to u'iliz-e all
If the brid'i turns her head when products and by-products, eliminate waste, form a usable
standiilg at the altar it is a bad 
omen, because she is looking for a 
second husband.
When the bride goes from her seat 
to the altar the bridesmaids must 
close up quickly, lest the seat grow 
cold, which is a sign that the bride
The bride may look for trouble if 
the groom recognizes any lady on his 
way to the altar.
It is an ill omen to have at the al­
tar a person of the same given name, 
as either of the principals.
To hear a baby cry at a wedding 
is an omen that the love ot the cou­
ple i.s one-sided.
The groom's love is fickle if he 
drops anythlrpg in the room of the 
ceremony.
In some churches it is believed 
that for a bride to carry salt In her 
pocket during the, ceremony ensures 
good luck.
prs-ntable aggregate out of a negligible and unusable or 
unstable number of otherwise waste fac'ors, to f-iialib 
energy to be directed into Its true and approprite chan 
nels; to organize and discipline individual fa; tors into a 
co-ordinate and formidable unit mass; tu give, in short, 
the fullest returns for individual effort, and reduce the
and groom’s love will quickly grow: waste and misdirection of too diffuse and distracted ovei - 
colci3.1so head charges and simplify and centrali..e management 
organization.
The farmer need only look around hi.; ov, n establish­
ment and into those of his neighbors' to see wheie there 
is waste and los.s, whether it he hecauoP. for liiin as an 
individual, it would be unprofitable to utilize that patch 
of ground, or to produce or to establish or care for a bit 
of orchard, or ti,' keep only a few head of any particulai 
kind of live stock; where the market conditions or costs 
of production ate erratic or too expensive; where to pro­
duce a limited quantity of anything of standard market­
able quality he must at the same time produce and let 
go to ret Or waste a considerable bulk of unmarketable 
commodity’. He may see himself compelled by the lim 
iled size of his holding to force production from some 
In some paarts of Scotland it is part un.sulled to that part because there is no outlet for 
said lo be unlucky for the bride's 
mother to atipear at the wedding.
Happine.ss, in spile of difficult ie.s. 
is in store for that couple whose rel­
atives refuse to appear at the cere meet the trade demands fer standard, for quality, or
mony after being asked. : permanent quantity. He alone is not big enough to con
Disappi/inI ed love is foreshadowed '‘'"I these condititms. The matter of waste iilone, if 
by the fainting of a woman at the handled on a big enough scale, would pay a great [ler
centage of the cost of production. Take any large in 
(lustiial concern. The secret and source of their profits 
IS so often found in what tu the small institution wa- 
offal by-products (.r waste. It is an old saying, hut like 
all saws has a great truth behind it. that ' unity is 
St rcnglh”
pi'i e > of right,” il I’.a.s Ihe IDiani.-h ibOlar lo w Im h Ir 
Die pe ,o or piec of eigh! rc.il., lu tin latlri 
iiai' of the 1t h c‘’,n!ury 'hr Uoyel Mini in Liigbinl w r 
p r ' ' il a 11clu-cd to Ihe loin.iigr of silver, and in f.'i'iDi | 
•r. Durojie th-rr v.a,-- a .-,ti(iitagu of .-il\rr i oins Their' 
,1 .> ab'in lance in the Douth, where the niinl.^ weie ar'.ive' 
I'lul lh‘'ir sihei roinate obtained a wide eireulati: n i
In 111- Aarth Amriiran lol'inlr-, tlnn uiidpr Bnti.-h 
rule, slerlin;; iiKinei , pound-, shilling:; and penc , wa-i 
the legal curreney, lull owing to the ^lu rla.ge of thi.-, -he' 
-i.p.'tiisli eolnage .vaa I’.el' O'nied and graduail .- came t-i hr
I
the prevailmi; colna.g" in u.-i" In time eiis'oin n.iadr| 
Dl" dollar ralhi-r than th" pouiui, tlm unit, and manyj 
. an ;a; Dors en'ered iiDo liy hot.h Ihe government an 1 hi ,' 
I’l l’, air par'ie.i. 'veie '’xpi'”. .soil in .Spani-ih sliver dollars | 
:n other words, on anount of their eonienieme the;' li“- 
■ n O' (he fa.shlon i
I tie dollai' wa.s diiided iiiDi .so mair. sh.illings, airl 
•he-e shiPings, though still calculated a* di) t,-, ,he pound. | 
PI e l;aspd not on the pound sterling, but on the ponnlj. 
nr\'. Thu.-; the pound in Ihe (’olonip, i-.as reduced I
liingM of a dro'vned person are filled pmer 
usr of these I "■hh water Iiortnr I is,( her Ka\= .s srjt^jjpn whiih has b“rn arplied 
j rh" water atilke.s Ih" larinx and tp dozens of cases By this proc, rs
i'’au-r.s a piasui whii li closes the j( ip |,.oR?Ude tosa\p tlie lives of per
lutm- and p (events the eiitrai’ee (,if ppr|,, ai'iiareptlv drownrh after at 
, w 'D e I f f) r a pe i iod of n i n (' dais, u n i c in nt s h a e tw^' n ni a ft e to rest o ri-’ 
til relaxation (omniences tliowiDng, thrui hv the u-r of ailiticial respir
s(' ( ailed, is niereli s'lspende'l anr ailon. so tlvat, if ner^ssarv, the old
I I a' Ion . and not 'teath "
"To restore animation, I firocesd 
ft I.s I to thoVough'v warm ths body, 
wiiich has been chilled h', eubmer
.niethf'd ('f rpsuRri* at ion may ftret be
adoiit>s'l, ('I’owed by imniers!('n In 
hot wa'Pr a.id artificial reeptral Ion, 
or thr 11.-ir of Iho pulmctor.
u)
'lO meet the altered circunisl anr(>;s. Ihe number of shill­
ings 111 the dollar was different in the differeii* colonics 
'll 1 d.ssai hu.se11s it w as 6; in Pennsy Ivaiiie. 7',; and in 
.'','e’v York, 8; hence the "York shilling” of 12^2 ernts, 
a I'atniliar term oO v'ar; ago, and sonietime.= met with
the small product of what this or that small [liece of soil 
is best adapted for. Se see.s so many by products un 
saleable ho is at the mercy of the middleman. He can
ceremony.
If the bride places her foot before 
that of the groom when being mar­
ried ahe will rule the house
Should 'Vonus hajiiien to he at Iho 
height of her .splendor when a mar 
riage ceremony ia perforiiK'd, the life 
of the happy couple will be a con 
tinuoua acene of happlneaa and all its 
paths be alrewn with ruaebuda of d(' 
light.
The bride or groom who looka al 
anything during the ceremony, thus
The farmer is loo often juatilied in feeling reaiiiitful, 
hut if he looks ti^ co-operation for the solution of his 
(1 i ITlc ul t les he must not forget that co opeiation i; de 
fen.slve and not offensive. His purpose Is lo organize 
production He ahould thing and act w holesalely ami
In Nova Sedia 'iirii il (anu' under British rule, 
different standard was adopted of 5 shillinga or 10 alx- 
iionees t(j the dvd.lar. This currency was known as Hali- 
,a\ 'urremy, from the capita! of th° colon:,. AA'hrn this 
■ D'udard wds ad' pled, the dollar w as wortli 4b Gd sterl- 
!!„, and on this rate svas based the old p-ac of exchange 
•f 1 -1 4 4 9 to the pound -ileiling.
In 18 3 f tile United States go einment altered the 
'-a'do between silver and gold fiom 15.1 to 1, to 15.988 
tu 1. The effect of this undervaluaticn of silver practi­
cally made- gold the standard of value, and from this 
time on we have to deal in exchange transactions wdth 
the relative amount of pure gold in the sovereign and 
dollar respectively. Then, as now, Canada was flnancl- 
iD, more closely allied to the Dnited Htates than to 
•rc.it Britain, and our ( urrency value.s were adjusted to 
(-0.1 psjK'iid with those of the United otates, i e . $4.86 2-3 
to Itie pound sterling.
Ihis haiipriu’d to work out at ii'4 pi-r cent premium. 
(11(1 the ol'i par and quotations foi’ sterling exchangT- 
wi'ri' at 'first made on tlie basis of a iii't’iniuni per ('ent 
III th(' (dll par, both in tlie United iitale., and Canada 
111 Ihe United States, however, the absurdity of (his cuni- 
ti‘'i;.ome method was soim apparent, and in 1 873 the sys 
leni of (iiKitat ion.; was changPfl very sensibly to that of 
(III 1 ir;. and cents to the pound, but in Canada, lu spite 
of all eflorts lo cliange 11, the ('Id system per.slsti'd until 
li'l.i, whi'ii owing to Ihe fall in sterling, making Ihe ex 
(hang(> lahh", in use olvsolete, the eominon sense mothorl 
of dollars and cents to tiie pound was finally adopted — 
l-'iii inclal Best.
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Save money on your purchases of Furniture, Carpets and Linoleum 
by coming to our August Sals. We are offering dependable goods at 
very low prices, and it will pay you to buy now. Goods stored for de­
livery when desired,
DlSCf)! NT TEN 1 () FORTY PER (TINT OI F REGULAR PRICES
Smith 8l Champion, Ltd,
(The Better X'hIuo Store) 
142(1 Douglas Sti’oel, Next to Hotel Douglan. Near City Hall
gives evidence that they will oncinol, unless compelled, become himself Ihe
time try to untie the knot that la hi 
ing lied
If a dog barks during the cere 
mony he tells of an enemy In the 
room.
If the lirlile coughs during Ihe 
marriage ceremony her life will nol 
last long
Brldi-grooms of Elba place oiiii 
knee on Ihe bride's di'es,-; when mar 
rled to ward (iff evil spirits j
Never marry In Ihn middle iif fold ‘ 
Ing (l(ii)iH Ul under an aiihwiiv j
If a bride stands uiiilci a fhiral 
hell on being marned, and Ihe pelal,| 
of a while rose shiinld f.ill on liei i 
she will he happy and will ni'vei 
know a laic 1
To stand 11 h Ihe hack lo a mliim
middleman
or ulllmate n'laller In a cooperative organization Itii're 
is no place for speculation. Speculation and uncerLalnlj 
are the very opposite of the Irui' pninclples behind eo 
oiieratlon There must he no rigging of markeD. 
What wH want is lo make markelahle evi’iy Hem of pro 
(1 net Ion - I ho Helen or fancy, the sDindard, the Infi'iioi 
and the by prodnils lie wants lo secure a slead;, per 
manent, ayallahle market and devise a mean., to snppD 
lhal markel wllh 11s demands and h.indh’ or preceiNf hi. 
1*1 (111 n ('I .s so as lo a\(d(l a glut at one lime or a famine 
a I a n1d her
IRISH NEGt)HATlt)NS.
Ri-ltiiln’s Offer
Ireland Ic. have full rights of a dominion 
Ireland lo conlrol Its own Hnanc"H and taxation 
Ireland to have the right lo maintain a forie of ler 
1 II Ul lalb rind police.
D’''l*in(l to (onliol Its indn liial aflaii';, postal and 
I'd 11 ea Mona 1 s\ .,I nni s
DON’T WORRY!




BEACON AVE-NUE, SIONEY PHONM 81
OUR MO'ITO; BUY FROM THE FARMER, NO ( OLD STORAGE
riDi; TABDE—HAND HEAIiS AND HIRAIT Ol GFORlil.A — 
FOR THE MON’MI OF Al (H HI
IlHlaln's Demand
'v> mud eoniriil the sniroundlng sea
A\ al<’ti ard Know tlm Marki-I'
Ihe in a n age In ('111 should he I nd e pe n il e n I and ahllilv 
(11-in a n (led If necessaiw Ihe o i g.i n I z.i I h i n should go oul 
Side ('I 11:. Ill e 111 he r.-ill I p lo seiuic experl and lapahle m.in 
ar.i'menl; 11 pays I o employ approved hu.,liic-,b iiipaillN
when being married ilcnoli-s had There must hi' proper audll and slmph no lhod, of hook 
luck, people are snie lo lalk III luieidng, no that opernllun will he ea-,llv nnderslood lu
every memhei, however ii n s k 111 ed , and Ihe luislness re 
Mills (dearly shown and always avallahle Negh-el ol
uhoul yon
If a mlnislei II, man ; Ing a i iiuph 
mid a ( loi U slllke:, and a hell rlng'i| 
all at Ihe same lime Ihe ginom will 
(He liefore a > i ar
If, (luring Ihe mai riage eer(>inonv. 
one of Ihe couple liamps si'crolly up 
on the fool of Ihe olhei, H will pre­
vent HI(' k n(“(s
D u I I n g Ihe e (1 d 111 g a 11 i I h e V e r has 
IDs Ol her hand alioiil the olhei’s 
sliull he inuHlei
'' Ihei.e mailers iif managf'inent and pioper aeeoiinllng and 
.uidil liave Dm ofliii e 11 g a n d e i ed dlslriiil and led lo final
('ll I a (I n.phe
r—*—I**! pn '' * NiiOcrI 'W 1 I i I J f O I fthonirr ilftv WilliWI 1 Ip1 r I 1 I i I t O j h.(! f 1 I r s fi .. 
I'l [ J t ' T i ~I V J n.irKli'Al ei'Ol
igg T— W Il I I U 11 tC.<| >ll"'<'
Tm- (nruMC'il Ointment will relieve yim al (ince 
'1 alleiil hisliiiK Ix'iieni fiOi a Ix" , I'h 
il(",«T'. nr Kdmatisnn, Hales * On, l.lmlied 
lor inl.i H«m|>lc lUii free 11 yen men l.ai t)i ■ 
^^^pei (ind (Mirlesi' 't* sliiini’ (■’ I'’y JM.-ajiye*
'I'lie reaull of cooperation will be to silmulate Intel 
H'cl In Iho Individual, lo avoid waste, lo iillH'ze all min .i 
(' ppoi I u nil 1<(H , lo deleii new openlnga for enlorprl.se lu
(..Iiliid Ihe piiwei uf maikel failur:. (i\('i I h"e liiilDIdual
lUudiiier and lo dev clop muliial help and soilal UiipiuK.' 
'( o 11 I I I will I I I .1 k e III. memhei. I II I 11 k a lu I . Ill . II 1 ,1 I I
.1 n . 1 I I il I n I he 1,1 e I \ . to I I, n I e e ,, 11 sin , i . i ,■ i h |,.
sD fui nioie eiluiatloii, iiioru liuliiiiial iiisl i iid lull , II 
"III 1II I e I e . I him In 1 II.(I 1 . J ., I I I I , I . , I hi ' I I III
pi'll” n I ■' h' l ' I li el .. II u 111 I h pi I . him I , .1.0 . I
m I i lu". . . f p I .. (i I ,1 1,1.' I m I u ' m
H I 1 Msh n ■
Hill,(In lo eonlrol air and I'on m ii n 11 a D on faillHIe; 
No trade re si rle i > on - he* .( een Die H-lands 
III land mil l ai.sii'iie a slmi,, ..( ih,. Hilllsh dehl 
' Islei , power., .iiiil pii\D'.,ge nol |.. he ahifigaled 
e pi h y It-, own I . .11 se n I
Dh I R Dav
I
I rein 11(1' . Dl Mill ml
I o 111 p le 11' hu I a III 11 il hle ;.e p.i i ,i' i u ii a p. ■ 11' 11 ,i I d'd a i h 
III Dee 11 o III e n I a ng I e men I s 
Aihiliallon of share In IliHlsh delil
SMAI.I.I’.SI U AS.SI :\<.l It TRAIN,S
II a \ en 
I h o 11 g h
The liny Eskdale lallii.id lunnlng hulwii'ii 
I” 1 , , ;iml li.iii In l-Mgland i- iioi a lo-. lallroad 
H I..ok; like i ne ll w ,i - o r I g I n a D \ i o n HI r n i I ('i1 f'.r mtn 
e I a I lianp hill Is now mil'll iise.1 h\ slghDeers In Die 
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SIDNEY AND ISLANDS KKVIEW AND SAANICH EA/ETTE, TIILRSpAY, AUGUST 2^, 1921
FLOWER SHOW PRIZE WINNERS
From Mon<lay’» Times
Following is the list of prize-winners al the flower 
show held Iasi Saturday under Ihe auspices of Ihe Norlh 
Saanich Women’s Institute.
Judges —Mr. E. White, ot the Horticultural Dept , 
and -Miss Ravenhill. -Mr E. .M. Straight, ot the Expert 
mental Farm, opened the show.
Mrs. Veltch had charge ot the tea arrangements, as­
sisted by other members. -Mrs. Patchell had charge of 
the ice cream, and Mrs, Lorenzen the candy. .Mrs. D 
Harvey had charge of the ahildren’s exhibit.
Uut Flowers
Bouquet — 1. Mrs. C. Wemyss; 2, Mrs. A
Bridal l)ouquet—1. Mrs. W. Cowell; 2.
M'hiting.
Nasturtiums—1, Mrs. A. Critchley; 2, Mrs. Veltch.
Stocks—1. Mrs. Parkes; 2, Mrs. Griffiths.
Dahlias- 1. Mrs. Goddard; 2, Mrs. McLeod.
Asters—1. Mrs. Whiting; 2, Mrs. A. McDonald.
Sweet peas, assorted — 1. Mrs. A. Critchley; 2, Mrs 
iC. Wemyss.
Sweet peas, one variety — 1, Mrs. A. ('ritchley; 2, Mrs. 
Cowell.
Bowl of roses — 1. Mrs. Goddard; 2, Mrs. Whiting.
Plant.s
Mrs. Deacon; 2, Mrs.
McDonald. 
Mrs. W.
2. .Miss R. .Matthews. 





Asparagus plumosa—1. Mrs. Deacon; 2,
Critchley.
Geraniums—1, Mrs. Lopthien; 2, Mrs. Brewster.
Ivy geraniums—1. Mrs. Lopthien; 2, Mrs. Parkes. 
Flowering begonia—1, Mrs. Lopthien; 2, Mrs. Jack 
son.
Foliage begonia—1, Mrs. Deacon; 2, Mrs. Jackson. 
Sweet scented geranium—1, Mrs. Hill; 2, Mrs. 
Jackson.
Hanging plant—1, Mrs. Deacon; 2, Mrs. Whiting.
Vegetables
Carrots—1, Mrs. Lopthien; 2, Mrs. Brewster.
Beets—1, Mrs. Lopthien; 2, Mrs. Whiting.
Beans—1, Mrs. Deacon; 2, Mrs. J. T. Taylor. 
Potatoes—1, Mrs. Deacon; 2, Mrs. Cowell.
Onions—1, Mrs. Wemyss; 2, Mrs. J T. Taylor. 
Cucumbers—1, Mrs. Daniels; 2, Mrs. J. T. Taylor 
Tomatoes—1, Mrs. Deacon; 2, Mrs. Whiting. 
Vegetable marrow—1, Mrs. Goddard; 2, Mrs. Lop 
thlen.
Broad beans—1, Mrs. Lopthien; 2. Mrs. Ellis.
Home Cooking
r
White bread—1, Mrs. Veltch; 2, Mrs. Gurton.
Brown bread—1, Mrs. Lopthien; 2, Mrs. Parkes. 
Baking powder biscuits—1, Mrs. Veltch; 2, Mrs. D 
Harvey.
Iced cake -- 1, Mrs J. ’F. Taylor; 2. .Mrs \A biting 
Fruit cake -1, Mrs. Veltch; 2. .Mrs, Hambley.
Plain cake 1, Mrs Parkes; 2. Mrs Jackson,
Shortbread 1. .Mrs. Veitch; 2. .Mrs. Lopthien.
UudHr__1. .Mrs. Veltch; 2. .Mrs Lorenzen.
Sewing
Table centre—1, .Mrs .McLeod 
Child’s frock — 1. Mrs. Rolston 
Fancy apron—1. MDs Pearl 
Brewster.
Beaded blouse—1, Mrs J T Taylor; 2, Miss Ellis. 
Articles maile from sack — 1, .Mrs Brewster; 2, Mrs. 
Deacon.
Crocheted mshitui Io[)—1. Miss .Annie Watts; 1. Miss 
Alice Watts.
Crocheted yoke--!. Mrs. Critchley; 2. Mrs. Crossley. 
Crocheted doylie—1, Mrs. Brewster; 2, Mrs. t'rossley. 
Crocjieled edging---!. Mrs. McLeod; 2, Mrs. Brewster. 
Pair of stockings—1. Mrs. W. A, Anderson; 2, Mrs.
A. Critchley.
Sweater—1, Miss Margaret Cochran; 2, .Mrs. J.
B. .Storey.
('hildren
White bread—1, Phyllis Parkes.
Brown bread — 1, Hope (frichton 
Loaf cake—1, Alice Jackson.
Baking powder biscuits—1. Ruby l^opLhien; 2, Kate
Lorenzen. j
Iced cake—1. Annie Lorenzen; 2, Annelta Brewster. 
Pie—1, Hope Crichton; 2, Ruby I>opthien.
Candy — 1. Kathleen Taylor; 2. W’inifred Taylor. 
W'rlling—1. Ruby Lopthien; 2, Adeline Crossley.
Map drawing—1, Amy Livesey; 2. Annie Lorenzen. 
Best flower painting—1, Annie Lorenzen; 2, Annetta 
Brewster.
Crocheted yoke—1. Alma Gurton; 2, Annie Lorenzen. 
Buttonhole—1, Annie Lorenzen; 2, Kate Lorenzen 
Handkerchiefs—1, Gertrude Cochran; 2, Ivy Hill. 
Best dressed doll—^1, Gladys Daniels; 2, Barbara 
Parkes.
Best boys’ handicraft—1, John Lopthien; 2, Jimmy 
Brewster.
Mrs. I.opthien look the Government prize for the 
highest number of points among the ladies, Mrs. B. 
Deacon being second. Annie Lorenzen won the govern­
ment prize in the children’s exhibits, for the highest total 
ot points, with Ruby Lopthien in second place.
There were nine entries in the baby show. Dr. Man­
ning and Mrs. E. F. Lesage being in charge ot this de­
partment. The winner of the first prize among the girls 
was Jean Johnson, with 233 points; Winnifred Hill was 
second, with 225 points. Among the boys, Edward Jack- 






Were we all black once?
According to acientlsts, there is no doubt about it.
All white men, they declare, are descended from 
black ancestors, the skin of n\anklnd being originally 
black.
The explanation la to be found in the fact that there 
are certain glands in our bodies which have regulated 
our growth and shape. According to Professor Keith, 
the great authority on the history of man, all men are 
descended from a common slock. White men, black 
men, red men, brown men, and yellow men arise from 
the one tree of life, and we have divided into three 
groups, while, Negro and Mongolian.
Ages ago the glands began slowly to change their 
method of working, and so gradually to evolve three dis­
tinct races of mankind Each lyi)e Ixmaino slowly fixed, 
and there came into existence the three types, while 
Negro nnd Mongolian. Injury lo n gland brings about 
In us effects which we find in other races
For Instance, gland failure may make us ns dark ns 
a Negro or as sallow as n Chinaman It may make us 
a dwarf or a giant In a gord. these glands, of which 
there are enough In the human system to fill n watch 
pocket, regulate our growth and shape, and. If they he 
come diseased, may cause u reversion to the primitive 
type.
A I Nigi K Fl.A<;.
A United Staten flag has been made In nmestown, N 
Y , which la unique In that 11 was made of wool, sorted 
by a Yankee, scotired by an Albanian, corded by an Ital 
ian. spun by a Swede. wari>ed by a German, dressed by 
nn Englishman, drawn by n Scotchman, woven by a Bel 
glan, supervised by a Frenchman, Inspected by a Yankee, 
dyed by a Turk, examined by an Irlsiiman and dreHHe<l 
finally by a Pole
C ANADA A (JllF.AT FOHFHT < NTIIY
i If
( ai\iida has rniiih land ton rockv or loo sandy to 
grow fniin i rops toil Just snlled 1the growing of forest 
trees If ihiH land Is kept In forest it will belli onr 
farnieiM, in a n u f ai I n ret s in er c liti n I s , larrlers and work 
Ingrneii llnl If I ln‘ fnrinil Is deslrn\ed the land will he 
come a tiarren deHcil slrt'ains will dry up and hustness 
nnd Indnsirv wdll lie Injured The chief foe of our for 
eels 1“ fire Mnsi files are ransed hv cn rclessneas There 
fore, let all w tin go inin ilie fmeMl tie iniefiil wllli fire
B.\ Agiu's (’. Laut.
’’It the safety ot the Empire may some day depend 
on oil fuels for navy, aeroplane and submarines, ought 
we not to think twice before we deeil away our Canadian 
oil lands lo any foreign investors?
"If the llnited Slates refused to accept the manda­
tary for Mesopotamia, why ahould the Allivea given Un-1 
cle Sam rights in developing the oil lands there?”
Sounds good in theory, hut wim’t stand the test of 
facts from our side.
Take the tacts!
Suppose we accept "the closed door policy" for the 
development of oil lands Who will he hurl? Where 
is the most oil produced’’
‘A cR,sed door policy” subseribed to by the Allies 
and agreed to by the United Slates, would permit Mexico ! 
tt bar all foreigners from Mexico, which the Soolallala 
are eager to do That wiiuld <'Ul off lOh million liarrels 
a year from the wcirld
The United Slates produces over 400 million barrels ! 
a year, of w'hlcli they send aliroad all Ihe foreign market 
demands and can [lay for I’rice alone rules where Ihe 
oil goes Highest lildder first served But lh(“ IDilted 
Slates uses 1 (I ll ,0 (l fi , mi II more liarrids Ilian tliey pro­
duce Adopt a "(losed dour poliiy" and Ihe oil now go 
ing lo Ihe Allied reii n I rem en t s, will lie kept al home for 
only llie nmlor deiiiandH for tile l ulled Slates requires] 
oil fur nine inllllini lars a year, iml counllng Iraclors, 
gas engIni’H, liii iiiiiiil Ives, act uplii ne-., ships 
Wild will lie hurl’’
Cauadii does nol iiroduci- iimte Ilian 5 lo 10 per ceni 
if the oil and giisollne slie needs Whal would a i losed 
1 oor policy " do 1 o ('a 11 a(1 a ’
Enornions d l .-oo i »■ i les of oil lia\e ln-en made in t'o 
loniiila. Venezuela, tlnaleniala If a "i losed door" were 
idopted for M enopot a m I ii, a ' ('losed dooi ' in Itii'se eonn 
' rles wllli the Monroe doilrllie In foiic, could )iink 1 ln> 
navies of Ihe Fimpire
And outside Noilti and .Soultl Ameilca, whiil Is Ihe 
production iiliroad ’ Look up llie I nilcd Slalc-i < ousn 
lar re|i(irlH on oil Not a foiiilli Die i ei; ii 11 emeu I s of Die 
Allied Navies
Wtio will III till I I ti\ a ilioii'd doi.i |Milii\ t'liiiill 
I I a 1 r os I
K V 1 d e III e g 11 (I II a I 1 11 I a w a i e g a i d 1 ll g c x i li a 11 g c fi.iild- 
per pel r a I ed on Die g o v e i ii me ii I goes lo show Dial Do 
men tn charge of Die wmk were asleep on Die )oti I’er
h ,i ps a IO' w h I "1 In . 1 n I'! s w c p . 1 e ii lie i
mimm
We are in a position to handle job 
work in a satisfactory manner, and 
will appreciate any orders received. 
The Review plant Is well equipped in 
every way, being the largest and 
most up-to-date of any found In a 
town the size of Sidney. We have 
added considerable equipment to the 
Review plant during the past year 
or so in order to be in a position to 
successfully handle anything that 
may be placed in our hands in the 
commercial job printing line. The 
Review has had splendid support in 
this direction, and this tact is very 
much appreciated. It at any time 
our customers are not satisfied we 
hope they will tell us so, and we will 
endeavor to make it right. We go 
on the principal that only the very 
best work Is wanted by our many 
customers, and we endeavor to give 
them what they want. To those who 
have printing to be done, we ask 
them to give us a chance to do it. 
-We feel sure that our prices will be 















SIDNKY AND ISLANDS RKVMKW AND SAANICH OAZKTTK, riH'HSDAY, Al’CH’ST
^\'llcn ile’s a Years Old Hrlng 




With' this remarkably complete 
stock of clothing for hoys of 
all ages from which to choos(?, 
the clothes buying problem is 
robbed of its uncertainties. 
We can suppiy everything for 






(Next d.oor to old store)
Mail Or<l<Ts I'dlb'd. 1 *ost age
Anyone wishing to purcha.se a
W aterfront 
Lot
on the North Saanich Peninsu­
la, are requested to call on me. 
I have a large list from which 
they may choose, and the prices 
are reasonable.
A GOOD LAI N('» FOK SALE




Deacon Ave., Sidney. 
Phone No. .5 or TOR
INSl RANf K OF ALL KINDS
STORY OF LYME ( HALMERS.
Part I.
James Chalmers was born in a 
little town in the west of Scotland 
where his father was a stone mason.
Their house was cl(>se by the se.a, and 
James tried his hand at boat build 
mg, but h(5 found it so difficult IhdU i id 
he and his friends decided lu tar a .Xs 
herring-bt'X instead James got in, 
and the other boys towed him by a 
roi)e. The rope broke, and the her­
ring box drifted away from shore, 
ou*‘ James was rescued by setme 
fishermen. They expected to fiiui 
the boy frightened after such a nar- 
ro wescape, as he was nol seven years 
old at the time, but ..uch an idea 
ne\er seemed t(j enter his head. 
Whim ho was seven, the famliy 
moved to a country place inland, 
where James and his sisters had the 
thjee miles to walk to school across' 
the moors. Some of the children at 
the school lived in the town, wliilo' 
o h^'i's lived in farm houses scat-j 
tiered over the moorlaud. James, 
was soon leadin.g the moorland chil | 
dren in battle against those from'
ai'ourul one of the pn ; 
far_( ,it into the w ati
and
to
Johnnie as hi' 
at 11 in I'l v. a , 
stroll,; was th 
tliat Jami's 1 
let go th*' I'Cl
lea Ill'll 
grasp 
Th cwas w ai.h ‘ ll past 
sui'i'", ,Dil. but BO 
e foi re ol the stre.llll 
'UIlil he mil -I eil h"!' 
If t ll r h') y He d e 
ll instantly to I’t ;,o the bridge 
the two bo,'.;, clineing logetheis 
wsse rarrii'.l down the stre.ini Juiiit's 
siiciceil' '1 .ill ( all hing liold of the 
o V r i h a-U g I'1 g luatuh ot a tree, and 
held oil till other bo\ . leai bed tlu' 
tri'es and dragged Hi" pair safely 
ashore 'llie b": who was 
li>' young ('halm ers 
town army, again.J 
f. 'ight.
1 .ater on J ai or
His
iWid he made up his mind he would 
do 'omelhiiig to help those heathen 
people on the distant island that had 
liileii'sied liiiii V hen he was a hoy 
t o Chalmei ' went ti i ollege He 
had to lea'!' hew to teach and | 
lireaih. and because be was .suih aj 
big, strong man. tiie head of ttir lol 
lege Si nt him to pieaib in the villdge 
that wa'. luit'ot away from, the 
■ ■'.!!> ge, i;;b' milt' .' walk larb wav 
I halmeis was tio ttndtri'oni He 
quits' enjoyed walking sixteen miles, 
and still loved bolting and Bwim 
■iiing ami fun ol all kind.- One night 
tie dll ..id luiu-elf in a great bear- 
-kin and lame itito the room where 
hi, ii'llow sUid'nl- were at supper 
I'iu- lights went out, and they were 
a'l fI ight' !! (1 nut of their w it", but 
v, ll n Ihe lai’U'. v. eic re lit and 
('h.iliiii 1 l.iurbing fate peeped o'lt 
at ibeiii from under ibe (neat liear's 
head, all the young mv'ii joined i'l 
the joke
I 1(1 be ( out iiiued )
Tiu Re'.iew is (ffering prizes for 
Dif he I "write lit' ’ i f Hie Agrieiil 
I u ra I hair I ■ be ht Id in t-epl 14 
Any boy or gill ixltt'i vian , or un 
dir. in the following d n.i ro I s is eligi 
ble to iionpeit .s'oiiti wall '.■piang, 
Smith Inlf Spring, ( ' i a ii berrv .Marsh, 
t'l.iliano, Mavne, Pender and .Morestiy 
Island' H will he left I c, the d i- 
I fi'tion of Itip eninpetitoT a,- to leiigtlH 
the write u)) will be Competitor.-. 
are t( hand their "copi ' to .Mr K, 
glrfe'en. -ecrtlar'' of the Agricul 
lur.'l "orietv, m't later than Sept 3u 
I'he prizes offered are 1 :r't pri.'.e.
J d e o ; I'l Olid pnze, $ 1 P It.
A coiiiiiiiHe" of Salt Spring l.-laiul 
wCiit- '’ill b" It'e Judge- After






Ho papt I -. all I 'ipO's ''ill b - , 
I'he Re- i w . .iiul man:. i i 
be putill-,lied
- pot s a !"' t •







Ireiigt'i of the 
u by Hi" glo,-..'
rescued 
IS on" of the 
vfiom he had
h‘
rto’d whi(dl had ti '"ii 
1 canibal i. land af the 
world, and 1 
the savage pe.'pl 
such hardship;
the town, and many a hot. tight 
waged on the countryside.
A wild mountain stream calk'd 
the Aray had to be crossed by
bridges, and one day when the wa­
ter rushed in torrents under the 
bridge after a heavy storm of rain, 
a buy called Johnnie Minto fell info 
the stream. James Chalmers heard 
the cry, and rushed to the bridge 
further down he caught his arm
id a letter 
.'.ritten on a 
other hid" of 
'"a- S') sorry for 
who h id lo bear 
and cruelty, that h" 
mad'; up his mind he would go and 
help them as soon us lie grew to be 
a lean. He weiil into a lawyer's! 
office after k'U'.iiig sihool, but thc' 
Ilf" rlid no' intermu him. and he got 
was' into all smt.r of mischief in his spare 
itinic. If these were a'ly wild pranks; 
(jr foolish mischief (>n foot in the! 
lovn, James Chalmers was sure to 
lie at the bottom of it U was not; 
Imi'g, however, before onr hero found j 
out that there was so'iiething more 
important to be tlone with his life, 
insieead of,^wasting time and being j 
a nui.iaaee to ever;, tu dy. He took j 
Jesu.s t'hrist as the leader of his life.
pride
Ji" clean for
h U 1! t I 1
ol 111, hid"
|f '" till'! that th" bulloi k can tos- 
( u , oI lie ll eav y bro v. ed 
: m till u I' I a 11 go I :
'll M''"(l not slop work to infoi'ni u-, 
'.ve k.iii'.v it ten .-ea.soii.s be 
f'.re
, not the cubs r't tli" .-Han.gor. 
b'lt hail thi lU as :'.l~t"r and 
bro'her, !
"igh t'le;. are littl" and fubsy 
it ma.be the bear is theii 
mother.
'■'Iher" is none like to me!" says the: 
C'.it) ill the pride of his earli- 
' -t kill; I
But the Juiigl" is large and the Cub 
is SI nail. Let him think and 
be still ;





HuiMin.g lesls .'re still too high lo 
oape an inei"?.-. i'-i i'(,n-.‘rur 
Hon aiHvit;.' R"nert:, on lh° i.-i-ue 
>t building I’ermit.-, for the whole 
Dopiin'on t-r the p.P'n'h of June 
.ahm. on'-, a slight gain over the, 
same inou'h last year J'he total 
ammiii' of building for v liii li per ^ 
niits were issued iu June was JIJ, 
while the aPi'"'’it for June ' 
1J'i. was ? 1 J .3 1 5,9 , !
LET I -i have n.
We would like to have that nev s 
V hen It IS ne'vi, B'.it t)e sure it is 
'lb? FWview reporter v"u are speak­
ing to. There are other leporters In 
the district, but they smiietimts ne- 
to sav they do not represent 
I'h" Reviev.o
DM'AH KMLN I ('! 1 I DLK WORKS
ISLANDS L ! IT • ('R.LL DISIRH'T









pomtion of assistant post 
nd was universally liked
Formby House School.
(iarprs, Salt Spring l.sland, B. C.
Boarding school for Boys. Spacious 
new premises. A fevv vacancies for 
January Term. Fnr Prospectus, etc., 
apply
AMVAS K. N. OXENHA3L B A. 
(Oxon) Headmaster.
A.s requii"'! b'. I'aragraph 3 of Hi" 
Hlgliway Art, Ameiidiiient Act, Chap 
28, 19 17, Ihe undersigned hereby
givi-'.s notice that thirt.v (30) days 
fro'ii date it is h's intention to dis­
co n'in ue and clicse that part of the 
hiehvva,.' known as A'lctoria Road, 
Sidney, and 'iiore particularly de- 
Bvribed as follcws:
.ALL and singular that certain 
piece or atrip of land, being part of 
'I'ict'jri.i Road as shewn on Regis­
tered Plan No. one thousand one 
li.i.i''.dre;l and seventy (1170) de- 
po.-dted in the Land Registry Office 
at Victoria, B. C., and more particu­
larly described as that portion of the 
said road lying to the south of Lot 
fourteen (14) as shewn on said 
Registered plan, and to the east of 
the westerly boundary of the said 
imt fourteen (14) produced In a 
southerly direction.
J. H. KING,
Minister of Public Works 
Department of Public Works, 















(Market Examiner, Calgary, Aug. 12)
CATTI.E
Very light receipts and a better market on the top stm
this week at Calgary, with sule.s on 
4.75; medium, J3@3.7r); conimon, 
gocid, $3 1r3.25; medium, $2.59 (p,’3 
The best bulls will not bring over
We Want Your 
Orders For Dyeing, 
Cleaning, Pressing
Men's Suits iiikI Overcoats, Wo­
men's Huits, Cloaks, Capes and 
Skirts.
WE HFECIAld/dO IN WO­
MEN'S FANCY AT’I’IRE
Prompt service. Phone 75.
City Dye Works
84 1 Fort Kt., L'letorln, D. C.
was shown
;it(‘er;'i $5 1x1'5.50; gu,)d hutdiers, $ 4 (a 
$3 down. Choice lowo. $3 50 (a4,
; coniiiiou, $2(y'2.5o; r-.innurs, $l(g;2, 
$‘2.25, and common i.uie, down to $1. 
Clu'ice veal calves slightly higher at $5; common, $3(0 15'), \’ery .slow 
week on stockers and feeders, scarcely enough sold to make a market; 
choice feeders. $ 2.7 5 ((r 3.2 5 ; srockei s, $2.25^1)2.50; stocker heifer.s also 
slow movers, probably $2.75 down, .stock cow.;, $l.!)0(^i 3.
Ldmonton market absc^rbed more cattle this week and (,lill held the 
market np to la.st week’s levels on the fat cattle, though the demand for 
feeders has been light and dropped prices on Hmm a Utile, ai il it Is a buy 
er's rather than a shipper's mark"! on thi.; cla.-s ( tuce .(e>'is, $ 5 (n ti , 
good butchers. $4.50(£7'5; medium, $3,504, 4 50; coiumen, $3(q3 5o 
Choice cow.s, $4(?/>4 50; good, $3 5 0 Tfr 4 ; medium, $2 IiOtu .3 50; coiiimoii, 
$24,12.50; caiiners, 50c{o'$l Bulls slightly lowe,-; clioice, $i:'nfp'2; 
medium and canners, 50c4i>$l 50 Calves unchanged, vilh lops al $:i50, 
common, $44li4.50. Fei'der.;, plain lo heavy, $2,504, 3 2 5, tockeis, $ 2 4t 
2 50; Blocker heifers, $2(Li'2 50; stocker cows, $1 50(@>2.
HO(;s
Practically no hogs at Calgary this week
en hand Thursday. Today's arrivals sold 
Hoga have been coming fairly freely
hut prices at $14 on the few I 
a : $ 1 4 40 1 4 5 0
lo Kdmonlon. and pilce.; art*
Utile lower this week, with Thursdav’s sabs $13 50
HHEEP
Fair movement in butcher sheep this week nt f'algary, with off gjxade 
lanilis and ewes suffering In (iiiie; liiiiti'i, $5 2 Ii8 , ewe-. $ .m'I’q'.
wet he rs, $ 5 5 0 4o 5
ldmonton. lull price., iipcli.i ngi il, with lambs 
$ti f,,'G 5 0 , (>we,B, e, 5
Sliei'ii somewhat dull al 1‘ 
lopiilng at $7 50 4(' 3 , weC.iera,
Four Minutes to 
Complete Calls to the 
Mainland






tho Mai Ilia nd lately'' Tlie ad- 
dlllonul submarine ruble gives 
ample faillllles, and Ibe aver 
age call Is i oiii plel eil In four 
mlnules Iluil s liielly good
going, when U Is remembered 
Dial Centrul IiuiiIh np Ibe parly 
wanted and gels him on the 
line Tiv It and see
Between 7 |) in and 8 a in 
you gel tliree limes the day 
I lod si Ibe same |i I 1( e
B. C. telephone 
Company
Few sales of fairly good 
$130 fir 1 90 for lea ms of ma n 
Cnbioke horsi's, weighing aiounil 
demand lor horses of any kind
HORNK
Imiiii;, al ('algarv aucHon; la I week liom 
and geldinga, some wllli is'lls thrown In 
1,200 nol sold when bid '.Hi o each No
and re.-pecled tiy all those with whom [ 
he i.aiii" Ul loiilait Hi;; brc.'t’aei, 
Hertram '.'.tan''"! 1. arri'cil trom Bri; 
tol about two week, before he di'zd 
He leave- to mouin his los.s a ni'jther.i 
and father and five brothers. i
The funeral service was held at 
St. Paul's Church, Ganges, last Sun­
day afternoon at 2.30 o'cliyck. The 
service was conducted by Rev. Geo. 
Aitkens, assisted by Mr. C. W. Ab­
bott The pall-bi-a rers were Mes.-rs 
G. C. Mouat. L, t'hapliii, P L. Low 
(her, t' Springforil, G, 53 M. Beddis 
and F. L. Croftoii 'Flu' funeral was 
j one ot the largest ever seen on Salt 
Spring l.sland ami th" wi'alth of 
I beautiful wreath.s and tlo'.vi'i n mutely 
testified to the e-leem in which Kr- 
' ne;.l St.infonl was held.
The coffin wm. covered with a 
I large Cniiin Jack which coukl Hcarce 
1 Iv he seen for the many wreaths and 
beautiful floral offerings ’Ihere] 
w a., a vi'i-y laige al tendance al the 
grave-iiU* He w a., buried at the'
I hull h of Knglaml eemi lery at 
"(elit nil
The symiialliy of Hie entire eoin 
mnntly goes out to the memher'- ot 
the bereaved family in their sad lus.i 
'I'ho following i.s a list of those 
who sent floral tributes
Stanford family, Miss Beddis, Gulf 
Island., Hm.iiital, staff of Mouat 
Bro.; , t'omrades of G W \’ A , .Miss 
M Scott. Ganges Snrlal Club, Myrtle 
and Georg* Roe, Guild of Sunsliini*. 
Gladys 1 li;i radaiIe, Mr and M i .s i 
F, Huker, Miss l\1 Baxter. Major iiiiil 
*Mi., ('live .lu-Hce, Mr mil Mr- 
J,*me:, N li.'gi" . Mr ami Mr- \V 
M Moual , Ml .1 H K ingd" m, ,'l i 
\\ v; fjor I' n . M r a ml M i Ld w a nl 
\\ alter. Ml and M r- Be i i adai le.
Deep Cove
Boats and Launches For Hire
Fishing and picnic parties catered for, and tackle furnished, If re­
quired Pas.sengera conveyed to neighboring points at reasonable
rales.
CRANE & POPHAM
“Chalet” Hotel, Deep Cove, V.l. Phone 30F
Phone; 08M, Sldne.v
Layard, Swan & Gamble, Ltd.
Deep Cove, North Saanich
Engineers and Contractors
MARINE R.\1L\VAY MACHINE SHOP
Laiinchea, Engines and Motor Cara Repaired and Overhauleri 
Contractors for Llectrlc Lighting and Water Power.
• Dlelrlct Agents for;





S.iHsfhclory eo nd 11 lo ii s roiiMiine loi gi.ilii piodmllon e.,pecl.illv 
siuilherli and euBt central Albeila, where I,He rain., will be b'lienclal 11 lU 
\eallng Hliirled in many |minl(., and will br gineial 
days Trovlnrlal (.u\eMim"nl r'.llm.Hrs yield'.
2K, 1)111 ley, 20. I'l'. It, b.iHcd on tolal airi'ai;
ateady on tbe whole, tbougb dally llucluaHoii
In
i
ei' k to I en j 
W he H , 11 bushels, oats,;
I'l li es Mint Inue fall 1\ I 
.li e f.Hi ly w hb'
lOggs Improve In quiH 
li, in , wllh (■ rea 111 e r V i ,i i I om 
lusts Helling a I 35 M,, i ((, 3 (
PRODl(E
.mil pi ll I , m w quot I'll $ 'I 
,1 5( 'll I e 1 I'll No 1 ,1 ml No 
; b I p III e n I!. b' 11 ll eat ami w ' -1
, 1 II Bill Im
11 111 i )v () ll 1 >a ' I ‘
1 ).i 11 V Im 11 ' I 
11 on (11 hI h am!
H )o I \N 11\ F. " '
of I.cmd (luallly i.UII selling leadlly, dealms p.i'lng .'m u •'
17,4, llu on second', Cis.im pi Ires ii n ( ll .i a c m I roulliv
ne'iH, owing (o arcii m n liH li n, and In order to move will have to be offered 
lower, fowl, 1 ,5 r ((). I K c , rbbUens, 2 n c 41''2 3. i , hitler lielilg foi hrollms, whi.h 
are not wanted now, Potalivm In leu pound loi.s hIIII sellini', around $1 (5 
r(f , Alberta will have r|iiHe a tuirplUH IIhh year,- ami "111 b- able lo sell 
living lo ahoitage in nlhei pi..(lines and In I
C.'l ' am 1 .Ml'. Jo, eph W.il .1 111 ''H 1
In r, M I , h'l "(1 lUH ,1 m 1 Mil 1 , r
a ' n 1 .1
Ml 1’ 1 .1 a 111 e , Ml a el Mm 1
Ll a nk . 11 i ■1 \ !l ml G C' 1 ' ' ”' ' I
,Mr .1 ml Ml (1 I ' Ml ' U JI 1 , M 1 and
M r; (; .1 .Ml li ( 1 , .M H ml Mrs ;
Sm 1 h ^ r , 1 " 1 M 1 ■ 1 ■ 1 a n h 1, 1 1 it
Inn M 1 and M 1 H .1 olinsiin .Mi
am .'ll W ' W ll'.o 1 a ll • 1 ta m iL
M 1 ml .M 1 t ; ;; II a 1 1 Ho Im.' ,.
•M 1 and M 1 s , i( Iled iLi. ill
l-pi ing 1 .1 .III ll 1 a 11 ng I o M 1 .mil
,\1 1 . .\ \', Hi Ue .M 1 ami .M 1 - A h
liol 1 , 'M 1 . .1.' II Mi oil M I , \\ Mar
( e Ml . J.' 1 ■ i Ol ,1 ( 1 a 1 1 n a ml
He ■ It ll . lid 1 .
Ml B 11 mi 1 il : ;i .1 n f 1 1 ll t II behalf
■if pii ' m 1 , 11 n t ! hi 1 1 hei - 1 n fMiKlaml.
ll 1 s I, all lie f I P lol , if ll P'
I plaml. $ 1 4 (o Li, m .ml i y
; I o 11 iH I ' po 1111 il e 111 an ll
Im
I h I n I i 
I h I i s I
If you have all) I liing
11e ( 1 e w I 1 a.sH 111 eil ad



















I e a ' ll 
I I I I
I' I lie I I'l .infill ll of 
II I I ml Ill's to ll 1 111 
111 h " pi'll an 11 
I ■ ,1 In I 11 o " ( I












I, un Hal, 
I . 1 n m ■
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Monday and Tuesday 
August 29-30
4b Darling Mine”
Ih rhert Rawlinson in 
rilF. F.AKFK”
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H. O. Kirkham& Co., Ltd
Fort Street, Victoria, Just Above Government Street
FOR VOl K FOOD .SI I‘I*I.Y, TRY THE
BIG FOOD MARKET
\Vht‘r*‘ fvt'rything is of the best, ami prices the lowest,
SFM) FOR I’RK K LIST
THE AUDITORIUM Antarctic and Mount Everest
I
Auditorium during the past 
The lit St, on Friday and Sal- 
"An Adventure in Hearts," 
le.it uring Itoliert Warwick, w;is ;i 
t re 11 n. ; to be missed, w hile the 
onl.v iiei pie wh(- tailed to laugh at 
.Ml- and .Mrs. Carter de Daven in
Local and Personal
Mr S. Huberts Is having his house 
reptiinted.
Mr, Geo Neeves is 
house (.u i-'itth street.
it u 11 d i n g
Miss Winnifred H Fatt is spend­
ing a week's vacation in Victoria.
Air. am! .Mrs. 1’. A. Itodkin return­
ed from a yachting cruise on Satur­
day last.
Sask., where he will help his Itrother 
Wilson Armstrong during the har­
vest st'ason.
.Mr and .Mrs Holte and .Mrs. H. 
.Morton, of Victoria, were the gm'sts 
of .Mrs. A. F. Wilson last Tuesday,
Mrs. F. Ashley Sp.arks. of 0;ik 
Hay. was the guest of Mr. and Mrs. 
10. 1’, Johnston at Keating last week.
* • •
Mr. and Mrs. W'. H. Dawes and 
family hav^ returned homo after 
camping at Haztin Bay for the jiast 
month.
Two tiigh-class stiows were given a Supreme comedy entitled "Pass the
.\pt)le. Eve " There will be another 
picture on educational lines to com­
plete the programme, leaving no 
ri'o.n for doubt about anybody ami 
ever\body enjoying the show.
Next Monday uiul Tuesday 
Olive Thomas will be shown again 
ilii ir comedy "S|iring," were those next Monday and Tuesday evening 
who didn't see it |in "Darling .Mine." Those who were
'i'he feature on .^londay and Tues- fort unate enough to see this famous 
da-,, ".\ DiMirce ot C( n veiiience." i ,ict less in "Out Yt.nder" will be sure 
a- just (me long laugh. Owen .Moore! to make every effort to see her as 
till' p(,pular him star, ki'pt U'tt Kitty .McCarthy in this lew 
ciiarming SiMzniok picture.
Another feature for these nigtfts 
fky" were :ilso of a very fim“ \vill im Herlterl Hawlinson in "The 
and enjoyed iiy tli(<.ie pa- b'aiier," a Detective Flynn story
.Miss Florence Uryant and Miss
Faitv" .Aibuckle will be at theiHud.ton, who have been holidaying
On I’ender l.sland, have returned lo likbled hu.ge audiences^ throughout
Victoria.
.A u (i. t o riu in tomorrow and Saturday 
evening.
.Miss .Margaiel Simister. who has 
been visiting friends on Salt Spring 
Island, returned home last Saturday
Mr :ind .Mrs. Anstey re-turned honi 
last Wednesday after a motor trip to 
.Nanaimo.
* • * fevenlng,
Mr. and Mrs. Vlgelius, of Seattle,j * * •
expect to spend two weeks visiting' -Mr. and Mrs. Beck and two daugh-
.Mrs. Horth, of Deep Cove. lers. of Manchester, Eng., are the
* * • Ouests of .Mr. and Mrs. Simister,
Ex-Chief of Police Langley, of Vic- 'l'liird street.
toria, is building a house on the » . *
Bradley-Dyne Estate, Deep Cove. j We are pleased to note that Mrs.
* • • I R. Sloan is able to be around again
Mr. Oliphant has commenced! after being confined to her home for
building operations on his second i several days, 
house on Breed's Cross Road.
................. . _ __  _ and
smiles siirt'ad for live long reels.
'I'lu* "I'ri/.iiia" jiictures and "i'n- 
il(‘r tlu
calibre, il l u t F t
irons will) braved the wet weath(>r to tliat will keep you guessing, 
s-eihem Week of Sept. 5-10.
'I'mi.oi I <>\v Night and Satunlay 'ITie programme announced for
Cuiistume Bimiey. who wa.s seen I’aramount week. Sept. 5-10, will be: 
lu're on the opening nights in "3'.)' .Monday and Tuesday, Sept. 5-6, 
East," will again Ite sliuwn here lo- .Marguerite Clarke in "A Girl Named 
morrow ami Saturday in "Erstwhile .Mary, " Carter de Haven comedy,
Susan." Too mucli praise cannot be'"Beating Cheaters," and a Para-
given to tiif acting of this debutante' mount Magazine "In Canadian
star of sermm and stage, w ho has de-^ Wild.s."
J Eriday and Saturday, Sept. 9-10, 
the country. in addif'ion to this Violet Heniing in "The Cost," Carter 
siilemlid feature there will be Iwo'de Haven comedy, "Vacation Time." 
short comedies. Fatly Arbuckle in‘and "Clouds and Sunset," a Para- 
"Fatty's Joy Ride" for a start, and mount Magazine.
slcr, and visited Mr. and .Mrs. Erick- .ADI) ’E.VI UP.
son at Clayton. ------------
» • * Each passing day reminds us a
Mr:s .Mail- and se n Jock, who have little more forcibly that the sum of 
been holidaying on Hill Island fori the numbers 1-9-2-1 is 13.
the past two menths, returned to ---------------------------------------- -
Victoria last Thursday evening. I FORESTRY’ CONVENTIO.N.
Mrs. Clayards, of Victoria, spent 
Tuesday in Sidney, the guest of Mr. holiday in Sidney as the guest 
and Mrs. Hearn, Beacon avenue. i .Mrs. S. Roberts.
Miss Dorothy .May Calvert, of 
Deep Cove, is spending a week's
of
Mr. and Mrs. W. Patchell left last^ .Miss Annie Weeks, of Port An- 
Tuesday for a visit to Mr. Patchell’s geles, who is camping al Patricia 
mother in New Westminster. j Bay, is visiting .Mr. and .Mrs, R.
■• • • ■ .Morris for a few days.
Mr. Ben Hughes, manager of the * ♦ *
Coniox Argus, was a guest of 
and Mrs. Garvice last week.
Mr. Mr. Clarence Crichton returned 
home last Tuesday evening after a 
two weeks' vacation on the .Mainland.
Norman Armstrong, ot the East While away he was the guest of Mr. 
Road, left last week for Sovereign,'and Mrs. Murray, of New Westmin-i
I Mrs. T. Reid, secretary of the Under the auspices of the Cana- 
1 Soutli Salt Spring Island Women's' dian Forestry Association, a Fores- 
Institute, spent last Saturday in try Cemvention will be held at Van- 
Sidney. ; couver, on Monday and Tuesday,
♦ • ♦ I Sept. 19 and 20, continuing at 'Vic-
Mr. .Nunn, of the Sidney Trading toria, Wednesday, Sept. 21.
Co. store, who has been visiting hisl The members of the Forestry As- 
pareiils in Vanci^uver, will return to .‘ociatiijn in this district are cocr- 
lii.s duties the end of this week. ! dially invited lo join with their fel-
* * » I low members in making this conven-
.Mrs. Cavill and daughter, Doris, lion a mighty success.
are leaving for Victoria, where they. While the topics and speakers hav^ holds of uncunquered nature.—Brit- 
will reside. Mr. Cavill has been in beL-n selected with a view to mak-M^h Empire.
Victoria for the past few weeks. , ing the meetings practically help-
• • • fui, the addresses and discussions
.Mr. T. Marriner, of the Mutual should be keenly interesting to those
Life of Canada, left Victoria today .not identified directly with the lum- 
for Waterloo, Ont., where he will at-|ber or other wood-using Industries 
lend a convention of life insurance' or-the profession of forestry, 
men.
The pioneering spirit which gave 
us our Empire is as strong today as 
when all the great oceans were un- 
expk .-ed. To a certain type of 
Briton there is provocation in the 
tact that nature should deny him ac­
cess to any portion of the earth's 
surface, whether ll be the Antarctic 
or Mount Everest. Indeed Sir Ernest 
Shackleton has confessed lhal this is 
the real Incentive lo risk life and en­
dure hardships time after lime in the 
frozen wastes. It is the desire and 
the determination to conquer the un­
known. Not that even polar expedi­
tions serve no other purpose than the 
ends of science. According to figures 
quoted by Sir Ernest they can be 
justified on business grounds. The 
total expenditure on polar exjtedl-; 
tions during the last hundred years 
has been £2,000,000, whereas the re­
sults they have yielded in the shape! 
of harbors, whale oil, and scientific' 
knowledge ha^ve been valued at £25,-! 
000,000. But the forthcoming 
Shackleton voyage is lo have other 
objectives than the Antarctic. ItJ 
will cover thirty thousand miles, and 
will Include a survey of hitherto un­
explored Islands in mid-ocean, before 
the main purpose of the expedition— 
the penetration of the Antarctic con-, 
tinent from some point in the region | 
probably between Coats Land and 
Enderby Land—is attempted. The 
hearty good wishes of the Empire 
will follow the progress of the Quest, 
the indomitable commander, and his 
picked crew, which, we are glad to 
heart, will include a lucky Boy Scout. 
In a similar spirit of adventure is 
being undertaken the conquest of 
Mount Everst, but the test of endur­
ance is of another kind. Here suc­
cess will largely depend upon the ca­
pacity of human beings to survive at 
such an altitude. The physical 
hardships of such an ascent cannot 
be exaggerated, but when full aK 
lowance is made for these obstacles, 
the chief enemy to be overcome will 
be atmospheric. 'Will it be left to 
aviation to carry these last strong-
Appeals to 
Everyone
To get the best out of it. in 
both an artistic and efficient 
manner is a matter for your 
consideration—let us help you. 
Our stock of
FIXTURE.H AND PORTABLE 
LAMPS
will meet your every need.
HAWKINS & 
HAYWARD
Electrical Quality and Service 
Stores
1103 Douglas St., Nr. Cor. Fort 
1607 Douglas St. Opp. City Hall 
VK TORIA, B.U.
SAM HILL SAYS
Mr. and Mrs. Uharh's Michell, of 
Kair.looiis. B. (A. are the guests of 
?dr. and .Mr.t, W. A r in si roii g, East 
Road. Mr. Michell is .Mr. Anii- 
r'.nng's nepliew.
Mr^ (' ''ll sill', laic (if (jaiig(.is, 
11 ; \( 111 IToi a 1.1; a 1' , has reaaived wa.ril 
,) 1 I li>' s ll c. . I '1 be 1' I ‘ak 1 iiese ".'dl.ui- 
an,.; i f 'w an'.a " al tiie \'anC(JUV('r 
F'.li ibi! ion, lie having one tir.st prize 
aiiii winners.
NEWS.
MAKE USE OF THIS STORE W HEN IN VK TORIA
“Tlia House of Service”
JIM BRYANT’S
Uoriun- Broad nnd Johnson Phone 77H1
mm jysi LIKE SNOW BALLS
■SuiiH y iMill.s W'oi kiiig Overtime on 
Big Order of Tsuga He-tero- 
I phylla for Japan.
The Sidney .Mills has Ixnm taxed
Many men who are far from good 
looking are mighty good at looking, 
.IS any flapper can tell you.
ll talvcs more tnan a cake of yeast 
ra tile dough you need to ge 
ll. in this world.
.1 ll ia:i get Ilu' old-tinu' drinkers 
o li.l.e a clianc' (in wood alcohol, 
o.ii >(:u rie.er can gel them to lake 
a cliance on water.
'i'h -IM' is one tiling about nature's 
law.s 'i'he bootleggers do not have 
mucit succe.ss in getting around
! tic ill
livery man has liis price, and the 
iiricc so.lie men demand shows they 
ai'e llie worst kind ot profiteers.
You never can tell. The man 
wiiom you thought was your worst 
enemy may really have been your 
the best friend when he married the girl









Come to town, 
liought a home.
Committed murder.
Fallen from nn aeroplane.




Petrofol, a White Mineral OU—
Ta.sfcleps, Odorless and 
Colorless
It Is an intestinal lubricant In­
stead of a purgative. The slow, 
decisive treatment corrects the 
trouble as it should be. and 
dees away with the need of 
continual dosing. If you suf­
fer from constipation, get a 






to its utmost capacity during 
past week, Ireiiig compelled to run you had set your heart on. ll all de- 
overtinie on :i l)lg shipment (,f tsuga pends on the kind of a wife she 
heteropliy 11a, \\ lilcli is going t(i h(“ made.








Typ<‘u rlt<‘r IllbhoitH I'Nir All 
MacliliicM, <'iii hoii PaperH, 




7tt'-I Sliecl. B ('
r>|«i\iHer Bepjilis, B.'litiils
I u.sed in the con.slruction of fire proof 
I Iniildlngs in Japan.
1 Fxpeiimenis with Ihis luinl)(‘r 
liave proved ll lo tie 99 999 tire re­
sisting after tieing put llirough a se 
irel pu.i-e.ss, lieliig suliliu'rgeil in
(I'leiii sel ail iiier I’ai'Bic lor I w (> 1V e | e no u g h lo tiurn them up
gruphi; taken? They wish them off 
on tltelr friends, who stick 'em on 
the mantelpiece for n few days, then 
kick th(Mii around the house for a 
few yi'ars IxTore they gel nerve
ANLLK’AN 
Sunday, .Vugust 2H 
St Andrew’s—Holy C.. iimunlon, 
8 a m.. Evening Prayer, 7.30 p.m.
Holy Trinity—Morning Prayer and 
Holy Communion. 11 a.m.
SIDNKY CIRCUIT UNION CHURCH. 
Hundiiy, August 28 
South Suanleh, 11,IB a.m. North 
Saanich, 3 p.m. (new time). Sidney, 







Iteacoii Ave., Sidney. Phone 14
Bicycle Repairs of All Kinds.
Stacey’s Ice Cream Parlor la 
next door.
Patronize your home paper. Got 
your name on our subscription list.
imiiilhs. allci' v.lilcti It is Hiiraycd . if |i|,. vviHCst man on earth dlii- 
wiili l.iTiisi iii‘, wllli b rciiilcrs ll a 1 - ^ j,j,with you, you know ho la 
iiKisl lin'iiKKlI 'Uic saw(Bisl fromiy „ r„,,| „f,„n, tillt 1 f Homo half­
lb is I 11 111 IllT I 
llie I’aillil
grand thing ( onlldenl llial you sliui lcd convi'vi.r and Hiilijeclod to iiii|.ii(>clunl 
can do Komellilng sincerely and w( "
“Confidence”
'I'lne confidence In one's Hidf is
Tile s ( isl
being slilpjied acrosH i i,„|(,.,| hoob accepts your opinions 
i,vei a specially con y,,,, iininedlntely put him down as un
giant
Is an asset Al llie snnu- lime you, 
as a rule, have some llllle con lldence 
In those with whom you deal That 
Is necessart' In no oilier brain h of 
Ihe purchasing world Is 11 more ali 
solulely neccHs.irv lo liave ci i n fi d e n ( »• i 
in vour dealer Itian when linving
SHOES
111 I enI lo
Hlalb d liurner
propel I on'■ I 
I IaiI I I
Iho I
lie.i I 1 I o 111 Ilie n e w I \ In 
w b oh III 1 n g.( II to Ihe 
eIO \ foi mixing Wllli 
e in Ihe ll u 11 (B II g s III .1 a pa n 
111 I .1 cl o I ' on I lie 111' w load
W .1 11 I cil I 1 c I 
h c I c I o p h \ 11.1 
Ilo' Cl 11c I r I c
I some id I 111 1 I Muga 
s.i w d 11 si 111 111 1 X In wllh
Iml owing I the s, 11 ppl \ 
o n I p 111 h .1 d III lie
m o I o espel I a B V a I ppese n I 
w 1 n I er mar at li.i ml
Wllh
No o'hei conniiv papei I'Uei do 
va rlcM of news fo n nd In Tho fi,- 
V lo w .Su b'.o r B'o no w
SLOAN
'1 he KlioeiitiiKer, Ih^itroii Ave., Hiditey
doos nol oxpoi I nol .isU von lo do.jl
0 X I 1 n V1 v o I \ with him I I h d ' .1 i 101 
Moil would 11 o • o I ! 1 111 Mu' hi u I ' 
w ni be "tirlllcd" lo life If V , U idx c
1 1 I I M ,1 I I I ,1 I ' 1 o o 1 I d \ o U do .,0 ‘ . I o .1 ] 1 
1 I I 11 ! I I 1 11 I lo 1 ,1 11 s .1 1 I s I 1 I o U 1 I
1111,1 111 V III I ' 11 n I o ] I 11 u I a 111111 V ,1 I o I
p I 11 I I 11 o 111 I I o n ,1,1 o I .1! II
I! u . ■ I 1 I' I I ' h o I o • , I
11 o I n g 11 III 111 11 Ilo 
., ll 11 pi 11 1 O J a p,\ n
Some h 1 si o 1 I ,1 n s 1 1,11111 I ll ,i I Ibe 
I n o 1 I ,1 I 11 I’d III the I' V I a 111 Id s of
Fg.pl w a . in I X I d wllh I s 11 g .1 he I e 1 11
p h \ 11.1 .s.i w 1111 ll I h 1 -I a I I o u 111 I n g f 111
I h r 11 long e n d n r a n I e
'Iheie aie a few samples of Ihis hud In 
I I eo I ■ u g .1 h ' I O 1 11 I dl S I I a lo f I III Iho
'11111 In d ■ ol a n 1 S n poi 1 n I ondon 1
■Ml Muiii n would ll. plo.o.oil to sioiw 
III' ill I o anv \ I . 11 o, V null ho la 1 n . h 
* ■ ■ 1 a ' I. I I 'll' ' ,1 w 1 il r up a tog 1100 111
. d 11 1' 11 d '1 11 .1 ' ,1 \ I I . 11.1 .111.1 p 11 1 • ,1
' ' ''' ' ' flan
OMor coir Infdrmsnl rave ns this the
lo I. . 1 1 . . . . u |i I I .1 1 , I , ,,
I ' l - I , . l.ip.o Fol I
I’OEM PENNED IN THE PEN.
Tbe aulii didn’t 
Belong t(i mo 
I'm nil 111 tie r
Six! een I w e n I y I li ree 
1 w a a doing
l‘'l f I V . m a y be more ,
Fin wlilch I’m luirked hero. 
Doing four
New Low Level Prices
BK. AIB.SHII* V\HE< KED.
The huge airship ZR-2, whlrh 
11 purchased from (kront IJrll- 
aiii bv llie Fnlled States government, 
w.m wiecUed al 6 30 pm yesterduy. 
Wednesday while on her final trial 
liip before slurtlng tor tho Unllod 
' tall a Idle gieal alrslilii exploded 
ovei Ihe iilv of IluB and liursl Into 
I he slilp la a lolal w gi‘( k In




ROYAL IIOUHEHOLD FLOl K. In 49 lli Backs 
RADIUM FIXIUR, a real snap, 49-lb sack for
Ogilvie’s Rolled Oats
Theue Ontii are carefully Boleclod and prepared from Iho boat 
Canadian white oats Try a aacU or package wllh your noit order.
$2.00
$2.70
OtJIlA'IK’H ROI.LED OATH, fi lb sack 
OOIIATE’H ROELED OATH, carton
lOc
«Oe
11 waul n n ) I ll 111 g ? 
!a'<«lfie(l qd
T r y
Sidney Trading Co., Ltd.
L
DEI’AB TMEN r Al, S IOHIH 
llEAt ON A\ KM'K, HIDNKY PHONE IH J
%
